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"The, ·~~.:e rt\ ves int;re s t.ed. in fmprovi ng re~ding and s tudy IIkills .
' amon g th e s tudents o f t ....o ·g t ade t ell, claa s ca at Gonzaga High 5ch0.01 , S t •
. , ' j ohn ' s . Since ;~.~di;;g -~nd s tu dy lIre -~'r~'ce;!id fu ndamental to t l;~ le'a~ing , '
, "
process , it. was ., thought 'that "any improv emen t b'r ough t about by - the builld ing
~ '. ' ,
up o( n~ ~kins in- these areas would p08it~".ely affe~t t he:stJdent"'s
a'ch ieve~e.n != .~e vels by .maf t n g his ' t;asks 'mtlr ,e cha~.1eng~ng ansi giving him "
. a mo~e positive att;J. t.ud e "t ow.aI d 1119 school" work,
,\ number' 0f ,qu estlon,s pre s ent.ed th,:mseI ;ves t e,l a t ed to . 'th yi1'nds
'o'f ' r e aH \lg a nd 1J i: ~dy Skill s: need~d by ~h~. 2&nts ,arid. b est B,ui ted to , ' ~
, th~ ir l ev: ! of a~·ll ity .' and 'r at e of le irn.~g •
. Th'e in tern' f~lt t hat it was i mpo r t an r to Il ~~ rtai~ in Il c onc ret~ "
and rl!all ~St iC. v~y, .w~at · rea~in g an d ',st u~y ~kill s 'h~S stud~nt6 lacked lind
~I' l nt he ~o"'ld ao to ' en'abl e , ·c a~h of t hem, ~b eg injlJ.ng 'a t h i s own' l evel , t o
. ." ." '. "
pur sue"a program uh a t wou ld enh~c:e ,hls '~adin g abi~itr .and , at t he ~ame
time , ' f~ster techni~~~!J t h a t WOUl~ -,~S.SiS.t li !~ " iri de aling e ffec t iVe1~ wi th
hi s achoc L work ,
hc ':=qrdingl}/ , ' t h,e" in~tern"desi8li'~d ' ~;p'roj e c't t o i mpro ve t he r e ap i ng
·:md study sk,il ls o f two grade t e n cl 'ass es at h~s S"cho~L To me asure' r eal
, ' '
~ains 'rnade -by, ;t.udent s 'i~ed~a teIY involv'ed ,in the st udy , t he ' in tern set'
"up a cont rolled si t ua tion involv i~ g 't lo/O add.i tional g~ade te n c1~s~e'; :
' The proj e~ t eh"ta~ le<r fo~_r.1ll3J o r: ta sks: - ( l). a sll~ey o f st~
h?b i ts .i1nd a t t itude's , - ( 2.) the adnilnist ra tion o f a· r eadi n g' tes tto·de r.7r -






". , ,~ , . Bp~cial trai~irig ' p.~r i~il" £ort",o '0/ th~ lc:iatse~ 'J.n~olv~d .7n"~~ l; stu~y ~ •
.M"'· ·(4-) th~~d·llliR~S~.r"at 'ip~ ~ at ~~e end of ~ ~,e pro.g~a~ . O f the:alte~ate
form .of the . ,r~adi~g- .tes~ g1~ell at the incept io n of t he _ p roj ~ct . ·
':'. :': '~ . On,1!. ;0[" t~e .~~s ~~ ~s5urPtio n5 of th~ .Pl'oj e c.t wa~ t~a~ rea~~ng :0I8S'
b1Ialc lind f undamen tal to s uccess dn II changing wor l d 1I1t uaU9n. , Conse :-.
~uen,tl')( . b}:~d,~hll.s1zin·g' t~e s~il~s that pr ?mo:,ce bo't h re adin g and, St~dy .
· , ' .' . " . . . " ~
the reaener t an ,hel p s[udellCs acquire the necessary t ools cO,meet" the
. , j " . . .. .
-"'ch,!d~~~~~" O f ,the school. ;'1n~ of 't h e \Jorld . t la rg e,.' " .
. ", TIle' SI:!,l"V\l.y ..of study habits .and a t ti tud ;; shoved t ha t. erie' s ~ U:den tfl .:
•, i~VO lve.d : I n~ th~ , '9tudY ·p~ss ~.ss ed .ne ga t l v'6' attit~ ea towards thei r teach.e E'~
"and t~~l~ , ~chool work" They ,~ . t ended .t o procr astinate,
• . ' 1b,~: pret,est ,fin.egS' on "t hf re a\:li n g te9 .t, ;S~ o\.1 e? t~at t h.e s t uden ts
had generally ,l ow vocabul aqr 'le,Jels . The re were also wide 'r an ges lIP Pll r~nt
" 'I ' ;.~ ;;" ,oh,o, 16o ,o' , '00;'0' nco ';;'0' ';;'8co,;. ,
, . " .,
The post-test find i[lga 'showed th at chi s t ude nts who lisd ;been'
.' ,~ . ' , ; " .~ ' " . ' "
i nvo l ved In the r ea d i ng and study , IIki lls pro gr am ha d, indeed, "made re al
, ., . , ' • " " • ' J
, ' ,
~alns in ' ~oc,abulary , i:.omprehens'lon, and reading .rate .· .
" " .' . , .
Cprrelations 'bet we en pretest.lInd post- test s co res pn the -reedd n g
test a;nd 'be t\ ..eec~ .o t h e r var iabh~ 'mn sur e d . ~n t~is study .s howed 'p~o B i t iv e,
and necar- s i gpi fi can t relatio'n~hips 1n moa t cases.
, ' ,
' . The' p'roject; sh-owed t hat given an ' org anized b~t largely s el (-
· . . "- . : .' " . ' ,directed . app roach, students of va rioull levels of , e duca t i onal ability,
. , , . \ '
moti~al-{on. an d interest ccul.dtb e brought tngether to work towa rd the
· improve.lent of the'ir reading and s tlldY'~ki11s ,
. /
'-.,
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. t . .
/. - chapter I
INTRODU~TION . /
\
. . .. .
An earlier' ana lysis -of class roolli practicl!. shOlled th e . ln t~rn t h4t
u~~ " very m;e.~tlY , ' ~n~li~ .~e~ar tmen ts ' in l'ewfoun dlsnd h igh BChO-~. ~~: · " ~
,et sc.e.d, 11. ttl,e. or ' no elll pha:d!!l .on the deve1G~ment of reading skj,~~,
Engl1l1h ~as ta: ught as t wo s eparate . ~ ub·j ec t 6 " namely ', -:-ngi'tsh Ut~rature
and Engl:l.sh language . Thl!, studen~ JOf English Utera:~re ; a s expec ted ~~
study i nt;;.e?si ve l y two 0; th ree . ncve.l e , '"some poe try . and ot he r non.-
. f1c~donal';"rlting stipulated ~. the _prO~~n c. f.il.l depart~ent ..~ f . ~dU:~at 1o_n
in th~ ·annual ,p:t"'og~ariI o f 6tUd'les"~ tud~nts ' i~ ' g i:~.d_~S , nl~~ _ t~ el eve n 'o'ere ,
r equi r ed .ec ait fa; a year-~nd publie -C)<'allli n s t i on i n all 's ub j e cu : The.
' . . . ' . . ' ',";, .' , .'
p ublic examination lias, i n fac.t, .tbe sale de n e re tnaa t; of :8uccess .o r
£ailu,re f~,o~ one grade t o ano ther and. , f.ro ll grad~ation , fro~ . ~ cho~i t o
uri ive t"Sit~ . t'i t tle at ·te~tlon'_Uan;·.was· "aid .-t~ .t h e relev:an ce of
.mater181 . 'to student oeeds , age, lllatllrity .le~elJ1. ~~ inte~est9:; The :
as,s~.IiIPtiO~ 's ee~ed to"!>e that ,i f a pr~e of ",ri t l~~ wa s ,li t.~rar~ " the~
a j L'erhe r- ccns t c erertcne could lie set ' a 91de • . The 9tu.dy of , English
l an guage focus'ed on the ' lti udy .'and app ltcation of t he ' rules of fo~al
« ' , • , ( , , ' .~>
~ ',' ."'" .. " , .'. .i 0 '
.~ gre~ ~.e r '\Ich le~ement •., AP,~~t .fr-0rr: lI.;ea gr e at t~lOJ:' ts, ~~ 'teach ' c:oIllPrehi!n:~on • .
, li ~t l:, e i ~ c va; done to, ~eB;ch ~e:ading, :,i f ,~udeJl ta ,~ id : b e clo~! . pro f~c~'e.~ t






' 1; Voc abul'ar y Devel ojllllent '
~, Word ' St udy' an d Spelling
j , ·Chap r:er . Re a di ng " ' .
4; ,Con c en t r a t i ng upoh. Read in g
. . ,
. ", ' . ' " ' .
. PURPOSE OF THE,INTERNSHIP.. ' ,
• • : : ' : ~ , ", g 9 ': ' " 0 • . " ..... ' . , .~ . ..~ :'
' ,consequen~ ~pon' the pre c.,edi~ analY~1.s" t~e int l'!"t;lI. in:~nded. , ,~~. •
this pr oje ct to pu rs ue a d~ve:opmental p r og r am.i n .,r,elId i ng \fhiEh w~uld '~
al Ii ? ' i nvolve, : t h ~ ' t ra ih~n' g 01, st~den~.; in the, ~PPli;atio~ of ' 9 tu~y ~id~1~ ~ ,'
The i nt e rn 8ubaeqo.ent ly. i~9tit lite? an l~<flJiry : into ,wh~t' exp~res ' ..
" . ' , . " ' , , " ' : , ' 0 ~: . " : '
on the SU~j ~ct'had . rc 'l;ay abou t ' t h e: ~il} ds ' o t sk~l1f9 ne,eded 'b't ~tu,dent:~
~~ read' ~ f ~.e c: tiy.eiy in 'E.~ gl ~SP· ,and ~n .~ tl:'~r · iJ ubj e~ t ~~'eaB; o~ th~ , h~g~ ,~
s chool cur,~,culum. ,~p aC?~'· i h.t ed ,· the f~ ll~in~, aki~l~:. ' ;'" " . ~••
'· U~de rs t~d:!.ng and in~~rpret ~ng t'lle cc n t enc and"graspln~ it~ , 0 '.
. ', ·~;~~f~~:'~::iu:~r: ~,o~~~~ ir~;:~ ,y:~~~,~~~~~i!:~~~~l'~~~~S'~:~:v. :.'"
l i ng and appIYi~ ,what ·is"'re ad , , b r ce d entng · in t.eres ~ s-', t es nea ~ '
and experiences: ' , ' ,\ " . . . . ' ' . ,; . " '; . ., "
. I . , " ~ .I " "J
After studyi~g ~o llle one thouslmd tv~nty:nine, COUege :£r:e.S\lJD:~ .' ;
, car'ter ~d McGinnis l i sted eigh t re~d:in& ~ki~i s ' re l;ogil1z ed by' cne,
's : t,;d enu as in6t rumenta~' ;o ' "acade?d c 5~cc~,~a ',:2' 0" ' · •
.\:
, l Geo rge Sp a~hl!', : " i Re ad'ing i~ ' Vari o us c~rr ie'IJ;~llI <F i~l'cl~ ,,~,,~'
. Rea d i ng Te acher, 11 (Feb r u ary , 1958) , ' pp, , 1 5 ~- 1 64 ,' .
2 , ' : " ' , ~ ' ,,' .'. " " , i. . .::.~
Homer L. J , Car t e r and . Doro t by J •. McGinnl s , "Some Sukg~Bt10ns
Gr owi ng p u t n f an Eval~ation of Rea ding , J:ua ,t ru c ti6n by Secondary. Teach e rs
and Th~e.1 r S t udents," Teach ing Read ing i n t he' ,II1.gh Schoo=l, ed ,.. Rober't'· ... .:
' " ." (fnd i anoi ? l1,s: The .':Obb .S-He:ri~ c.ompa~y ~~~e " , 1969) , .p , 13,
.~ , I~
;' .'
. 5. Problem So l ving ' . . ~ . \ .' ,
6. ' C:r i t i ca l Eva l u ation of Wr iter's ·B.fas and r recen ce r ve d Ideas
, 7. I den t ifieation , Inte r pretation, and Eva). uation of I deas ' \ " ,
. 8 ~ Adjustmen t of Ra t e of .Re adIng to Pur pose and Diff ll:ulty of ·
Hat C!rial ' , ' •
. ' " , ;
A ,revi ew of' rei~vllri"t l'iter.at~re 's hOwe d ~nt .s tuden t f ailure
r'es ult ed from 'poo r ~tivat ion bllt ,e ven more s o froml l~w rea'ding l~ve~
and poo r study h aJ:> it s . 'The i .ntern Ecund , th~t ' it was ne'ces~ary ' to
empl;a s ize :.t hat . "a tudy" an d "r eud f ng" are no't , SynDny~OUS - t e.r ms . When a
s t ude nt s t udi ed he indeed " r ead , bu t when he 're~d he ' did :not ne cessarily
:tu~y . : :~) ' ... . .' . ' ; '. ' ~ ,) •
Thc-: -ill t ~ rn ha~ ~.IWayS f el t ~hat while the EngHsh cla s 6. hsd
. .' . " ', '
ne cessarily ,to ailll at' humanbi~g the s.tu~e.nt, ,i t had also . fo r , t he
~res(n) ~t leas t, t o provide , r:h~"£DOlS ,D.! l ea:rn ,ing •. If 8tU~Y 'Skills
were ~o, . b_e taught'at a lJ . t here ' was ' no :no:re ' n atural~ place than i n the
English ·cJ. a s ~ '- · 1!." i t sz; ~he a i~ 'o f ed ucation to deve~op ,~ ;o':'n~){n~ '
, . " ..: . j ' .. . ~
within 11 so und bod y. .end 'aga i n . if it W!iB man ' 6 , abil i t y t o. th~nk, ~hat
i;:de .him SllPeri~r t q other (f :;ms of · li fa , ·.th~,n any r ealistic educa t i 'Onal ,'
. ' , . ' 'V·/ / ; . ' . ' , , . -,
, ~ rogrinl . ,had' of necessity' t: o'le ~d the s t ud"eQ,t i::o t hi nk . , r~ ad, question .
. . .
. . . . .aOd ·. rc~ct e , a...:d t h\ia t o 'e ,,!phas be ~~. afU~ new re ls"t ionshifs. For IIlsnr
ress6ns.:however .suc:h s'c:tivitie s did ll ~ t ade 'quately t a'ke place .
" ' . " . ' , '" ,
ANALYSIS OF-THE SItUATION
An '.an.alys is o f the slt:uat ,ion .teve aled tb . the intern thar ther\
' . ,'was .. 8~ riOUS lack of student. in t e r lfs t i~ r ea ding. .The cau ses of 't'hat
" , . I . . . ' " , .'
. in lld.~quac'Y i IP,pe a r e d,. t o Q,e" b ck Df pr ope r train~ng in, el~lIleQ.~ary. j ll'tlio 'r ,
, ~~.h '. fl~'~ · . s ~ n ior : 1i i gh, S ~h~O J" , ~O.UPl~'d ~l~~ 'tU'l t~ral ~d a~:i.~-eco llo~iC
con di tions , i nd i '( id ufll .difference ... l,l\l8!ti ve .attitudes . to ...ards s choo l
" , I.' ," , - ,, '
and .es-p et:ially teac hers,' lack o! ;lIiotivat ion , and l i t t l e encouragement
' ~ , . ' , . " ' <l'. ' • ' ,
,> .
I
gi ven by teachers~ '
~on 2. aga (l.eg iona~ High Sch ool, serv i ng t~ e edu c a tiona l d ist r ict
o f s~. J ohn' s Wes t , Newf ?und l nnd, is ·f.e d by aix j uni or ' high . s chools b oth
wi tJLin and without the ci ty . S t ude nts a tt end school fr om th e par Lsh e s
· of SL J~,.ph" . se: Pf us ;"'h , and St . r!;",', w"h lo ~h. dt,, "" ,
th e pa r i sh e s of St . Fr a ncis of Assissi - Flatro ck, Holy . 'Irinity - To r bay ,
an: -Ronca ll1 , ou ts i de the city limits . St udents ' f r cn liS fa ! awny as
Pouch Cove 'ar e bus e d da ily t o and ~rom 'Gon zaga ~igh S'chool. The varia.tion
' i n envi ronme nts r rce wh i ch s t uden t s are drawn ' suggests t hat t~e question
• of. social adj u9tme~t .to echcoI ID lly b: . sigrii f"i cant -r n ex plai nitl;g diIfer-
e n t f al s in perf orm an ce .
I~' th e viewpo\nt of th~ in tern t he studen ts at Con ;'. 8g~ ~l!prese~ted
t he fu ll. galll~t of , t he sc c t c-e ec ncerc l adde r with all the divergent atti-
t ude s , interests ', . motiv ations, and hostili ties t h at cou ld be expec te d .
4 e ,. . .
Within t he c ity , parent, al 'oc,cuPa t i ons r ang ed f rom un s k ill ed . t o skilled ,
f rom labor e r to ,craft ~olnn ,' ~o _ bus ~nessman , l awy e r, '"doc t o t , 't ea cher ,
nurse ; pol itic'i an , an d s o on . Out' side t he ur ban ar e as, eca t, pa ren t s
plied t beir age-~ld j ob s of · (.uming ·t he l an d, hst'V e ating the deep,
I . • . " , 1 . .
· ... cu t t i n g 'vc c d , 'wot k in g i n _ t~e pulp an d paper 1111l1~, at t he newi!~ i ndu s -
trie~ t ha t have 'loca ted outside . t he urb an are,as .
To thl;!.. intern pa rent al r n te r eat, and edu cation als o appear ed t o
· de t ejmfne- ~cr a fa irly l a rg e exten t t~e r f!ad ing in ter.es t ~at terns ,0' che '
s tudents " or ag ain , t he lack of t hem.
(fne signifi cant dete rmi nan t oJ" curricular as well as extra":
cu r ricul ar i nterest was t he peer group. The r e s e emed t o -be a ten dency
. ,
on th e part ~f mos t' pee r gro~ps to .pl<!y .dol,'l\ t h e, a?ade mi c i ntere s t s and
ac h ie vements o f i nd iv idual s tu dents. As:a r es u l t, an ac ademic'ally
' ':- ' ' o~iellted 'litudcn't, .of t e n found hk.self . ,in''lI dilemma, .f~r t o excel 'in ac;)oOl
w~urd a~li u r edly bring instant disapproval and r~j~cti~n from the: peer
group .
In addit ion , the intern observed that ~he: stude.nt "e atti tude to
. s choo l and, in',particular, towar~s his teachers, . played an l~port~t
part .i n determin ing his -i n t e r es t in any. one subject .• A st~dent c:'ften
devel~ped II dist :lIte for a ~:bj ect taught by 11 t e a che r h; had c~tlle to
dislike . ..On the ,ot he r hand , II teacher .. ith th e skUI t o motivate his
s t~den'~s _of t en h~d :a 8r~at impact on thelll, : par ti co ie. r l y II'). er eea of
gene r a t i ng reading interest • . Other determi .nants of .r ea di ng interests
were individual differences that spanned the etudeert a own bierarchy, of
" ,i nt e r es t s :
EXPlIli na tion re8u~u , I n En ~l i8h ea well aain ~--her slIbject sreas, .
e te o prov ed to ,be good indicators of poor te~ding abUity . The s ,tudent 's
, 1 ~ Ck of' IIPPro~rillte re:~onse Il r~se frolll ,ht s failure to c?mpr ehend' "'hat
hCl was req llired t,~ do ill. a par~icular problelll Of quce e.tcn. His confusion
'e ff e c t i vel y b l ocked hill . t hough t p! ocessell and thus p~evented him from _
fin d,ing and ap ply ing app.rop riate so lll ,tions.
In the vi ew of the intern .... th e forego.ing analysis emphasized ~he '
~)eed t o P.rovide \,he s tudent with. different t ypes 0.£ l e.arnins skills. The
wid er t he eerige of , learning .~ e dmiques th e ' s t ude n t was "abIe t o , aaeter ,
". th e better equipped would he be to co~ti~ue' learning even aft e r the
period of , h'is , f orma l training had te 'minate.a . , The .balli e question under-
lying t his int ~rn~hip pr ojec t might be ex pressed thua: What techniqu~
could be t eugb t 'to h igh s choo l s tudents' to ·enabl e them to 'devel op their
sk ill at r ea.di ng and atudying with cOlDpre~eneion , i n s~ch 'a way a5 to
; '.
enable th em t o anal y ze and sy nth es ize ds t a as well as in t eract .wi th "all
their fcilow' e t uden t s ?
In t his-s t udy the 1ntet? "p'C\>p'oscd the SQJR app roech IS, I se cur e






The intern "c<,>naide r ed ' t he cO,ncepts-- reoding, cOl'llprehe~aion; itlt~d)" '.
. I . . • . •
skil l, ~d reading rate--fund~ental to . an. .unde~st.anding of. the p.t'o~'eBses · .; 1
' wi t h whic h th ts, project dealt . He, therefore, considered it of i lllpor t an c:e
. . .
to pr esent the vie wpoints of specialists in t he f ield as ' t.h~)· rela,te to
. '. .
. t hes e 'concept s in part i cular. imd as they relate in a ec r e general way
. l ' • • • . ,
t o th~· reading achie v ement of high s(:ho-oll ~ tudents;
VIEWPOINts OF SPECIALIS TS IN READING
.Acco,rd .ing t~ Venezk~" read ing involves the in t e r~l' ~of four /' ~.
factors: th~ ski.l~s t h e studen t br i ngs ' to th e ,task; the J,earn.~~g · abll1:
t ies of t he a tudent; t he te aching e nvi ronmen tj an.d the re lat'ionahip
' . . . . . \
b~tween 'wr1ting and spee~h . The ski~h mentionf.d r efer t o t hr ee 'b r oad
areas which de a l ....i~h ~husl i nforlll ation, audi to ry information , and
comprehension . 1
Fo~ Reb ecca C. Bar r , r eading is pe rceptual Learn Ing ....hi ch beccces
. efficient once t he child hua be come familial: ....ith the chil nct eristica of
. ..
orthography end has ide.nt~f~ed cue.s rel.ati~g. printed syroboh to.-lan- . -, , .
lRichord L. Vene zky and Robin S. Chapman, " I s Lea rn in g to .geed
Dialect Bound?" Theoretical Models and Proce.!!ses of Readings, ed!! . 'Har r y




<d Vetiezky . defines read l~g 8 5 the ,t r ans lat i on f r ca wr i t i ng 'to e ' .
. ' . , . "
forD\. o f l anguage fro m ...whi ch t he re ader has already b een able t o. der i ve
" . ' ] .
meani ng .
. For Ken neth S . Goodman r eadin g involves ,the use, of lan gu a ge
l; t e l:,'lc tl.ng in such a way t h at i t moves f~rim cede to' mes s a ge . 4
Art hur sv cecee giVes a comprehens i ve 'defin i tion when he
ex plai n s :
Readi ng is not a s i mp"l e Ilec h ani cal s k,lll , n or is it • ' ~
na r row 'sc holastic to ol. l' r operly cul t iva ted, i t 18 'essen-
ti ally .II thought ful process . Hc veve r , t o aay t hiltread in g I s
a ' though t~ ge't ting p rcces s I, to gi ve it t oo restr icted a
description. I t s hould ,be ,developed as a cOIT.ple" org an h a-
. r i cin bf pa t te rns o f highe r. mental pro cesses. It cen an d .
should embr a ce al l typ es of th inkin g, eval uating , ju d ging,
imagini~g , re,asoning an d pr oblem- aoIVi n g. S:
'Agd n , for Russel G. Sta uffe r :
Reading then , like thinking, is a p coceee, It be'g ioa ,
goe,~ on, and 1B in cont i nual ch ang~ ee long as the pers on
r e ed e, At ev ery s tep t he rea der has t o t ake account of, the
content " its par t a , its ' problema , its pe r ple xd t.Lee , an .d the
pa rdons t ha t :in d i cat e solutions .end-po:l.n t t he way to th e
ove r~o1Uing of in t ellectual obs t acles, Readin g . and t h i nkin g
a lwayEl have ref e r ence t o a con t e xt whether it be fic t ion or
' (
2Rebecca t o' Barr', "P ercept u a l Deve lopment i n the Re adi n g Pr o-
ceee, " ' Lllllgua ge and Le arning to Re ad: Wha t Te achers Shoul d Know ab out
I. llll R~age - .Hodg e s and Rudor f ( Hough't c n Mif~~in _Co. ; 1972) , pp . I3J- 139•
.~Vene zky and 'Chapma n , ~ p. Ci ~.
' . 4Kennetp S. Goodman , " The Re adin~ 'P,r OCeEl B: Theory and Practice , "
Languase and, Le knin g t o Read: Wha t Teache rs Should -Know about La nguage,
Hodges and Rud orf (Ho ug hto n Mif flin .Co. , 19 72 ), p , " 144.
5Arthu r 1. c e cea , " Cha rac t er and 'Purpo~ t he y 'ear book ," .
Reading 1a Elem entary Schoo l , 48th Yearbook of th e National Societ y fo r
t he Study of Ed ucation. Par t II (Chicag6: lJn iv ers :l.t y oC Ch icago Frese,
1949) ~ . . .
" , non-fi l=tion and the art ,of reflec. t ive reading fo ll0,v6 che
same-for m, regardless of -ehe context. Therefore, early
habits of ttl'oughtfulrie~s" carefulness, an d thoroughness
; . :~~~i~~::t~6tablishC;d ao t.h3t they . become deep, aeet ed and
. , . ' .
Cr ay and Rogers describe comprehension as:
Ability t o tranalat!~ 'word8 into I'le~ing, to secure a
cl~ar, grasp and understanding of the ideas pres ented, and to
serise clearly the moods and feel:l:nga intended , ability to
pec ceave strength .and weak~sses in what is r e ad; to detect
b,Ua and propaganda , and to think cril.''!cal1y, ccncerntng t he
validity-.and values of t h e id elS . presented and the udequacy
and thoroughness of the author's presentation , views , and
ccn c Ius tcn. This involvea an emotional apprehension e ither
failable or unfai.lab le as well as a 'pene t r a t i ng intellectual
grasp of what i s read . The t ende n cy to fuse t he new ideas
acquired by re ading with previous experience does require
' " . nev or -ct ea r e r 'unde r s t an ,H n g , brc adened interest , rational
atti tudes and proved patterns of t h i nki n g and b eh avi ng and
richer and mor e stable personalit~. 7 .
According to Len ncn.rr'eaddag ability has the following ccapcnent a e
a general verbal , factor, compr ehension of exp licitly stated mate rialS, "
. .
cOlllprehenslon of ,implicit .-or latent meanings; and an element' termed
. . . . \ . " .;
epp rectec tcn. )ly 'verbal 'factor' he eeens the -breedcb , depth, ' and scope '
. . - .
of ' ,:"o ~ahul ary . .The ca~prehens~on ,o("e xpli'c1t l y s t a t e d mater,ia~a includes
skills such as the location of specifically s tated information , comp re -
hension ~ f n eeeei l:\ea~in8, ':llld ,the ab ility to follow spec,iUc instruc - .
t. Lona,
Comprelienaiort of implicit .me.an Ings embraces all those outcomes
that are Labe l Led as reeecntng in read~ng. These ou~come.'l include the
6 .. . , . ' . .
Russel G. ,St au f f er , "~nat is ' Adequate COlllprehension and When' is
Comprehension Adequate?" Tl!aching ' Rea di ng in the Hi gh School: Selected
~, ed, Robert Karlin (Indianapolis : The Babbs - Merrill Co., Inc.,
1969~., p. 148.. .
7I bi d., p ., '-l46 .
. .
ability t o draw i n f er en ce s from wh~t is' r ead, t o pr edict oueccnea , to '
derive ~eafl~ng$ f .rom wor~~ in C7' t ex t , to pe r ceive the s tructure of .wha t
is r ead , to gt as p the main ~dea of a central thought , and .to interp ret
what 'Is,re~d as manifested either by ap plying t he information t o the ' -:'
. ' : ",
\ ab l ution o f a problem or de riving some gene 'ral izations o,r pr i n d pl e f;oia '
.it .
The f.o ur t~ component, 1s appredat1~n . Lennon has in mind seen
a t"t ribu t e s . as s ens i ng th e author ' s intent , t esting eheeccd , and per-
ceiving the literary devices by meana of 10Ih i ch the author aeeenpj.tahes '.y.\ '
"h ds purpose. 8
As iar as study skl~ls are concern ed , J'ane H. Catterso n ~a1n tal~8
t hat " .' . . . : .'
As ' every fiel d o f knowledge broadens and de epens with
t reraendcus speed , it becomes obv ious that pupila r e quire not
more "subject matter" teaching but a kind of teaching wh i ch
, helps them develop a bet te r - approach t o l ea r ni ng. The authors
of these pa pe rs have made it obvi ous that they think. of study
sk i l l s not 8 S so mething to . t each, bu t ss ~ to .each--a
wsy of te aching which advan ces not only e s tuden t 0 ....1-:
edge of subjec t eet ce r but his abil i t y Q learn other a ject
. matter independently and a t w111. 9 ' b
Cai-ter 'and McGinnis have d n up a l ist of 'readi · ,~kil as 'a
result of ~ ~tudi deal~ng with some 1,0;9 colleg e 'f~'e6hlIlen .· . eco~ni~ed '
the , fol l owi ng s k ills as the cees most essential to ~heir success :
. BRus se l G• .· S t a u~'f e r , "What is ,Adequa t e, ccep rebens tc n and When 1s
Compr ehens ion Adequate1" Te aching Read ing in High Sch ool: Selected
RObert .Ka rl i n ( Indianapolis: 'th e Bobbs-Merrin Co., I n c . ;
- 148 , cit i n g Roger Lennon ·, . "What Can be Measu red1 " The
Readin and 'the 'Role of 're s t s in Readin7vols.
VIII an d of the Annual Educati on Con f e r ences on Reading ,
March , . 1959 and · 1960, ,Un i v er s i t y ' of Delaware, Newark " Delaware •
.9J an e H. Catterson , , "Success£ul S t udy Sk~l~a p~ograma , " Teachin g
Reading in the High School: Se l e c t ed Articles , ed , Robert Karlin (Indian-
apolis : 'The Bobb s -Merdll ,Co. , Inc. ', 1969) , 'p . 202. .
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1. Vocabu lary Development
2. ~ord ,S t udy and Spelltng
J. ~apter Reading
4. Concentrating upon Reading
5; Problem'Solving \ '. ~ . , ..,'
.'." .
. 6. 'Cr i t i ca l ' Evaluat ion '~o f Writer 's Bi as and ,Pr e conce i ve d Ideas j
7. Identification , In t e r pre t acton , and Evaluation of I deas
. .: , " , '" . i· - 10
8. Adju~tllle.nt o f Rate' to Purp o s e and Difficulty of ,Ma t eria l
~o t urn ~~ the , .con~ePt "Race of Reading, ' ~he i n t er T\,s <N it ae
the number o f words . per ld~u'te o f - r ead i n g in an experi~ntal or 'test
~etl::i.ng. . The 'concept r af s ed questions ' as 'to ....ha t was adequate compte..:.'
hens Io n end when was cOmp?hens iOn adequ ate•
. ' According t o T1~r "atandard1zed tests' 8-;e .of . r:ladvelY li~tle
uee t o t~e teacher in aP:raising s peed o f compr ehension iore ad i og . ' He
also maintains that such tests are 'i nappr o pr i a t e for discovering th e
. .
s peed at whi ch ' mate r'~al is f ead in basi e .t ext s , supple~en til.ry b ooks! or
in til'e cone-ant areas. If
Smith and Dechan.t affirm that:.
No one actually r e a,ds ' faster than he cocprehends , bu t
ipany read ~ch .rio r e slowly t han, thei r ccep rebe nsrcn would
permit-. 'Gene r ally the limiting f actor to'ra te improvellleli t
is the :n1n(rather than the vislon. 12 .
, 101l0",e r L• . J . Carter and Dorothy J •. H~Ginnia, "Some Sugges t i On S
Grow i ng Out of an Evalulition of Reading Instruction by Seconda ry Teachers
an d Their Students ," Teach ing Reading in t he High School : Sel ec ted'
A:rtides , e d. Robe rt Karlin (Indianapo lis : The Bobba -Me r rill cc : , ,In c ••
1969) ,p. 13 . ' .
. . .
II ' "
Miles A. Tinker, "Recent Stud ies of Eye tt1vements ,i n Reading,"
, Psy chological Bulletin, LV (Ju ly, 1958) " pp- 2 15-231.
12 "lIenry p.' Smith and Emerald Dechant, Psychology' in Teaching
Readi~g (EnglewooJ:! .C ~ iffs , N. J . : ~rent ice-Hal~ Inc ., 1961 ) , p; 222.
. ;
, 12
r " \ ~<: Stauffer mai n t ains cjia vcrds-p er-e.tnote rep resent the lIIOst
inadequate yardstick by which t o gauge an.'ef Ucient reading perfortllsnce . "
I ' ' \ .I t has- littl~ ~ .if any , value i n the to~ a l scheme o f ~lexib1iit: of
adj ustment of'r a te to purpose , - t he na ture and difficul ty of .t he material ,
and ·. ~he r~~er's expe Fi enc e and ln~ledge. 1 J ":-: ' ' . .
.. . \... . '
Th~ int e rn l ooke d upon rate of reading not as an end t o be
i
attained but; a s II means of Increas ~ng t he: s t udent's ~k1l1 at making fe wer
fixations as he r ead . ' It was fo J this' reiUion t~at the i nt e rn decided t o
I
, s e l ec t a xrogr;aJnwhich e~haSizedi comprehension even when ~he studen t
was worldng to illlpro.~e his r a t e . I
. In a'ddition to pr ese nting\.the vtevpotnta ~f ,spec1alis ts concerning
t he concep t s fundamen t al .t c t his project , t h e intern al so reviewed, lIlany
. ' . i .. " .. .
s t ud i ",:S. and , surveys wh~ch pu rporteid to id en tify th e f.sctortii influen.dng
s t udent a·ehievement. Some o f t he :f i nd i ngs .vere sign1fi~ant , and are , las
. ~ ccn seqcence , pr esen ted ~~re.
\
RESEARCH F1NDI~GS RELEVANT TO READING ACHIEVEMENT
one finding s~~wed' that success i n s chcio1 was tl~d dlrectl~ t o
~ead.ing achie~emellt :. In -t h i s ' ccnne c utcn Ca ll and Wiggins compa red t he
o resuI ~6 cif i nstrucrion in understa~ding wor d _anings with 't'Yi ng , t helll t o
mat hem;tieal 9y:0001s without c~mparab 1e h~elP in so lVing '~or~ p~obl~ma.
They fo~d t hat tbe students who , r e 'c'eived t he ~nst~C~ion ' .(from an
English teache r: ) ' a ~hleved b e tter resul ts than did the students who did
no t re cetveYhe Lns t rucbton f r om their mst hellJBtics teacher . The influ-
13Rtissel G. Stauffer, "Ratri of Comp r ehension ; " 1caching:Rcad in g
i n the Hi h S . Selected Ar t i des , ed , Robert Ka-rlin (Indiana po lis:
The Babb s-Merri ll Co Inc., 196'!~)'" P.' 259.
· t ; g reatc.t achievemen t . 17
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enc e .of re.a-ding ability even on such , sub~ects as ma thematics wasehue
" 14 " . .
teccgndaed . Again, . Fay s tudil!d the r e l at i onshi p '.o f r e ad i ng ab ility to
diffe~ent achievement areas . He r epor t ed that .s t u dent s of supe r io r
~.eading· ab lli~y achieved s~gnificant~y better In soci31 studies than
students who did no t re ad as . welL 15
, ~other major finding showed that teache rs did not re ach stud ents
how to read i n th~ir res pective .e ubj ec t are.as . flo. recent survey -by Squ ire
covered 168 high s,c.hooh ,in the United States. In the t enth gr ad e les s
than , five percent of - t he i n s t r uc t i o na l· tillle was ,de voted t o t~~ teachi~g
,0£ reading. In ,vi ew of th is ' fad: , , he considers i t nec essary .t o he lp
· s tudents ' o~ e. r-coine. thei r veeknes s e a • and ach ':i:eve to t he , e~i:entto which ·
. ... 16
. e~ch is capab~e,
II 't hird maj~r finding in dica£ed t ha t a numbe r of akills were
reql,lir~d .t o readr~i~ eratUte and' other c~~tent • . A~cotdi~g ~ Spache,
·s l:.i 1 1s _i nvol v i ng und ~tstanding and interpre.t1i1g the cont en t and -graspi ng
. .1,t s o r ganl z a tiol1, developing special . vocabularies , conce pts, and symbo ls ;
evaluating what is" r ead , selecting materials , r e call i ng and app i ylng wh a t
. .
i s r_~ad~ and 'broade~ing interests , . ta;~es , and e xperience--all con t r ib l,lte
. .. . \
I ~R . Cal l and N. Wiggins, "Reading· and Ma t hellati cs , " Mathemat i cs
~, _59(t"ebruafY ·1965).pp.149-157. .
. 15~eo Fay , "The · Relat ionohip .lle 'tween Reu.ding Skills an d s ei eceee
Ar e a's of Sixth Gt ade Achi ev ement ," Journal of Educational Rese arch , 43
· {Ma rch , J950) ,pp . 541-547 . .
!tljames sql,lir~ , " Readlng 'i n the American lligli 'Sc hoo1 To~.ay ,,,
Read i ng and Inquiry, . Proc eedings of the Annual 'Collvtntion, I n t e rn a tion al
ReOlding 'Associ ation ( Newar k , Delaware:, The Assoc.iation; 1965), pp. 468 ",472.
17 "Spathe.~.
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A 'f ouz:t h lIIa~OT Unding ' eupporced dil'ect,'i'ns Uuctio'li in ' s pecific .
re ad kng skills an d "f or ',r eadi n g 1n the ~ont ent areas . ' MacDonald, In
su~~rldng ~he' research on relldln~ flexibility . concluded th at ;her~'
Y8S need f~r . ~elllatlc ins truction i n deve1~ping ability to r ea d fo r
differen"c'p~rpose~ ; 18 . '~rolll t~eir r es earch ', Husbands ~and Shor,,~: conclud e d
that r eadi"ig' ~ona'isted of different ab i lit ies ' t h~~' weF~ neede d f or
::~Cif~C pui1~·e. in '~ariO'us cont en t areae , i? .
A' ft~~aj or findi ng sh~wed 't hat 'p ersonal factors:--f.ntell1gence",
sex; int~re~tS , a~ti tudes . an~ age de ......elOP lPent .:-aoeo~ted fo r differ- , '
", enee~ in achievement. levels : Ju:; far all [h~ _.rela t i onshi p bee w.e en i nt ell i-
gence an d rea~ing·abl1.1ty ls. .c:ot:lcerned: Jan'::Tau'':!c:h r eport ed t h a t adv anced
'r ea de r s were bet t4;'r ab l e t o ' do. ab s trac t : th inki ng t han hi~ poor-er r eader s . 20
Harootunian and Tate ob t aine d, pos i t ive "co r r elat i ons be tw een r e a di ng t e s t
scores an~ s ev en i nteilec. tual ,abilit~e,S" de sc'rib e d by Gui 'ldford;'2 1 '
Despite these find'i nga , s cae re viewers ' found t hat ecce in tj!lli -
" ", ,, . , . ' . , "
genc e t e a r s f a iled, to distin guish be t v een slow l e8rn~rs an d poo r r ead ers:
18 " " ,
Ar t hur MacDon al d, "Fl ex ibility i n Realling App roaches : Measure-
ment ' an d Development," Combini ng' Res e arch and Good Pr ac t ice , Confer~n ce
Proceedings of t he Annual -c cnvenr r cn ; ' Vol . II, Pare I I (Newark " Dela ware:
The AssoCiat ion, 1965)i pp, 67~71. ' ' .
19 " . ~
K. Husbcnds and J . Shor es, " Measuremen t of. Readi ng f o r Problem
SolVing , " 'Journa1 'o f Educational Res earch, 43 (F eb r uary , . 1950), pp .
453-465 ,
20 J ame s J an - Ta us ch , " Conc r e t e Thinki ng as ';i' Fac t or in ,Readi ng
and , Compreh en s ion ," Challen ge and Experi men t i n Read'i ng, Con~erence
Proceedings of t he International Reading Association (Newark , Delawar e:
The Associ ation " 1962) , pp. 161- 164 , • '
~lB. Harootun1an an d K, 'Ta t e , "The Rel a tions hi p ' ~ f Cer tai n
Selected Variables to Prob lem Solving A~Jlit)', " J o'urn al of Educ ational
Psycho logy, 51 (December, I 96.D)" , pp , 326-33] ,
..
1>
As' a r~s~lt' 9~ud~~' . O f aver.ge and ' ~~per1or .b~-il t;' v~~e ' clas s i f i ed 0&1
.. inhrior lea~en. DO t he b~i. of the re s u l t s o f 11ladequ Ilt e ruts . Hanca;
it \jD~d .5e ell. tncorre"ct t o as s ume t ha t s low Iearnen a re un abl e t o profit\ . .
. f roD readi ng' ins t ruction .
. .
"', A s b ell _jOt finding shewed that ad olucent interests an d Itt1-
t udu h~d ."p~DfoW\d influence upon t he ir reading behav~on. Su~ pe r - '
' son~ fa ct'ors .had the i r ~rl&lDs i n t~e ,ho me alld other en~l ronmen tal
\ " .:, .
~ettlngs . . Both pas t and ongoing"e xpe r i ences a.c~untecl. f or v~rlat10ns "I n
!llOtivati~m , t o learn and i n : ac t ual pe~formarit~ • . HU.~hea . 8':1d WIU1., f ound ~
th~t pa ren ts of s t uden ts ....ho r ea d wi dely, rea~ IDOre and had mor~ lnt~:te8 ~'
than parents of another gr oup' of s t~denss ~~tthed ' for se x and :-i n t el li-
ge nce . 22 · Waesonfoood t ha t 'poo r' r ead i ng dr~po~ts talllfi! f rom ' l es s stable
. . and lowe r sOdo-.e~onoll1.; · ho.le~ '';t~~ did sUCCt !l'af~:l JlJ.gh · ' .dwio l ~ rIlIdu~res':23
Ke~hian ' FOD~lud~d t hat successful r e ade rs had paren~. , wh~ ' h~d shown ' gr ea t
" 1n~res t i~ reading ,an d b~k~ :and i n sc hoo I wor~;'and :who 'bui l t ~olid
. . .
', fui ly: uni t ·s. 21,. ,. .~ald. 7eport~d t~at p~rc;nu o~ W;;iluccesaf ul male
ruae~s ;"'ho .ltunded' :~li~ s chool s ' ·po9Be~sed sign.if1c!antly WIr e negat i~e .
. ' , ". "' . ' . ' 25 ....
" attitud~. t han did pa rents. ol ,uccl!aaful s tudents •
. . 22 . .. : .. " .,. , , ,"'
~e~enth Gr:d,e~~~a8:~~;/;1~I~e::~;:~::;d:::~,:f t~eS~~:~e:n ~
Readin g Conference , 29 (196S-) ~ pp, 90-101.
2~ , ' . . .' . ' : ' , . " .
R. ·L ; Watson , ." Ea r 1y I de ntifica tion ot High Sc hool Dr opout s , "
Readi~g and I nqui r y , . Pro ceedi ngs o f th e Annual Conv ention ; Internat i9 n41
Reading Association' (Newark, Delaw are: The Assoc1a~lon . 1965) , 'pp";\ .26S-2~7.
24 : ' · , . " . .
J. Keah i an, "The Cha r ac t e ril tiCI of Chi l dre n Who.Learn t o Read
Suc ce s sfully." El ementary En glish , 40 (Q~ tober , 1963) , pp , 615-616 .
. .
. 25I). K~cDOna1d , ·.··An Inv es tiga t ion ot" t he .At ti t ude s of Pa r en es o f
Unsuccessful and Suc cessful Ileadt rs, R Jo urnal o f Educat io nal Research ,
.56 (April. 1963) , pp . :4.37- 438.
.. .
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A seventh major finding showed , that I.eading hail ,1:0 fulfill-b ,lIde
' . ' . .
needs. If [,e lidi ng waa t o have a place "among f~bred aetivit~es in -'which .
adolescents' engaged. ·.~siC huaarr needa hadto"b~ met. ' t hr o\\gh ":: Pei'hapa'
the one need which was met most ' di rect l .y .by_re~ding ;",as . the "ne~d •t o kn"aw.
Research into ',t he reading; preferences of high schoo j at~den~s t.e~_~ _to
5up;~rt ~'he preced ing st~telllents' Shore,~ atte~ted ' t o det.etD:ffl~ what
.. . " - -, ", . ' .
boys and girls sought in bc ck s , He' co,ncluded that i nf ormation iibout
. . .
. na"t 1cinal and international , problems rather".tha 'n ~e~'s,pnal and 18 o~lIil"
' . 26' " . " " : " "
. matters - ilominated, th e ir interest. Whitman -polled large numbers-of
sup erior s tuden ts and ' found that the; ' selecte'd b~~kS which hel~~~' shape
attitudes and which provided iti.fo rmation . 27-
. . . . Other studi:e~ Sh~.'~ th~t \ th,e .t~adiri~ in~er~a~a ~i".~OY~ .~d , g irla
varied and that th ose preferencls 'ddd not eeee . to ' be great ly 'i nfl u.en ce d
~Y ' rea~inB, ability or '~nteli iBcnc~,: - 'A,S a group', ,tra ys' ; p're~err~d ba,~ks
Wh~ ch con,Uine~ elelllents af e xe:Jt emen,t.' '!lU,G'pen8:e , . ~dventure ; }Icd on , and ; "
humor : Ci r ls B,cne ra lly lo oked 'f or bo oks ,whi ch dealt ~i.th Love,' sadness,
the hOllle; ' and lllyst~ry.
~ ~18hth m~jor find ln8 ;sho';'t'd that differ ences 1n language ,
" b~ftY accou nted ~ar s'ome of the 'va r iabi l1 1;y: i n reading 'ecbt evee ene-
St f kls nd 'r e co rde 'd the, spoken 'l.anguoge of fhi,ldren and~after. analY;in~
atr ' ctur;l p'attern~ ' con cl ud ed amOng other . eht ngs . that ' t~o8e ,whq 'm.ade llIo~e
. ' f " • . ' ' . " .' . -"
"i &~ .: ~arlan . Shores . " Read'ing Interests and Informational Needs
of Hi gh School .S tudents." The ,·Readin g Teache:, 17 (Apr;ll, 1 9 ~4); pp ,
53&-5 44 . , " • " _ . ,
~ 7Robert Whitni:m, " Significan:t Reading Experiences .c f Supe~1or
: Englis h Studente ;" Illinois English Bulletin, 51 (February; '96 4),
1"1".1-24 . . ' . .
1,
~ :.. . \
. y
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use ' of ;~ein ranked hig1:le"r in reading~ botf! oral;·:llftCl silent. •
, ' . . ..Voc8bu~ilry l!PVelopment ' and relldina: achfevemen't have been 't he .
,' , SUbj~cts ol.~~ nur.lOer 'of ~lJ~!s,t.igstions. The' 0:0nclu;ion8 that vocabul1ary
, ' , ." ' / ' . '
, and reading ,compr ehens i on were dosely related and tha,t word know-ledge
was ."one of . ·~ he ~ i~if.1 C".ln't contdbuto~s to"meani~g' have been c~nfiriDed •
. .' ~?l~~S an~ $inger . riorted · .th~~ vocabu lary ~·lay.ed a very im;ort~t role
in .eccccncmg ,to ~. · t he· high Sc?o~l' student:s pow-er, in .r eadi n.g. Knowiedge'
.. :. , ' . ' , ' ,
of votabulary ' both ' i n and ,out of 'c ont ext helped to differenti.ate betw een'
gOOd~ and poor ~~aders. 29 ·If :·
'~ e last majo r finding .'i~ll i ca te S' ''£If.iL~lfted student~ d'ci not'
aChi;~e ill -r.O; ~d ing t ? th~ e,~tent' t o whi ch t;h~.r ~re capa~~~, : co~~~a'amcing ,
others' Bh~ed ' ~ lI at · t~e'r!"w~~e underac'lIie~er~ ' atn~!Jg gi ~t~d '~ t ~den~8 ' 3~
KrIpp ner ~d Heiald ..cohdu"c~ed an investi~ation ' to eeeeretne .w~ethe~' .the
. .. "
c~u!les of poo~ resding ~llion~ gifted Bttldent~ .diff er e..d frolll those of ' ,
ave r age ~t uden ts . SI'mUae: ~xpl anat ions fo r the r l!ading difficulties of
gif,t ~d end ·.tver~ge stUden.t S were f oun>l. ~o exist',31 D.ata. from t hes e a~d
" other- stu ~iies, show-ed that instruction to ' o';ercolile d~fects would ~e be'n~~
..... . . '
"'iU':,::::':,:::::::.':L~'::::'o: ':::~","ry S'h001 ' ;~"" ' Ii.
, ~:~:~~;n~~i;e~:~~~: ~~~~::~. ~fB~~;:~~~ ~~x~~:.o~~h:~ ~~ . ~·~:cat~·~tY 'of
Ind iana University, 7, No. 4 (J'!ly , "1962 ).
'.' 29" -- " . .. .'
. ' Towards ~~:c; a:icH~:::r~\:a~~d~~;~~rRe:~o~~t~~~~a~~~;~ ~:e~~:~~B
34 . ~Ap:til , 19,64). pp. l3 t -I33,
30' ' '. . . . ± '
, Ch arles Coot;lb s , "Pe rception o f Self and cholastic ~chievelllent
i n t lle ;Ac ademi cal l y Capable~" Pers onnel and ' Cui Journal, 43
(Sepce ube r , 1964). pp . '47-51 . _ . ,~, ,.- .
, : . : ' 3 i S• Kri~~pn (\r and c. Heraid , "Reedfn 7D1::I iliUes Among t h e
Academica lly Talented," The Gifted Child QUa~ly~i8 (Sp.rin g• 1964) ,




, . , '
The pur pose of t his dl apter is t o deline ate i n 'an ,or de r l y manner '
. . .
th e component pa rts of th is project. This chap ter will, th er e f o r e , deal
. , . ,. .' . ', . . . '
' . with . the Popula tion , . I ns t.ruaent a and Mat ,e rials. llefin i t io n o f .r e res , ~d '
Procedures -.. The p'rccedureawt.l L broad l y outi.lne~he s teps fOll,ow .ed b y'
~he ' intern i n prosec1J.t 1ng ~his study. S~nce the tr~iniilg period in '
r e ad i ng and 9t ud:( .s ki ll,s fo r _t wo of t he fou .r , acadeetc grade t'en clas s es
involv~d i n the piojectwas pivotal t~ ~hc en i:i~e l!roject . t he i ntern
wi ll Illore pr~ecisely set out in behaviourat' tel;TnS t he ob jectives of .' th e
. ' . . . . .
r e adi ng '~nd 9t~dy skills p~ogram . pose t he .quesdons , for in,vestiga~ion
,j and . r es ear ch , and- th e schedule o f th e program.
POPU1.l\Tl ON
. . .
The s tudy . was carried out wi t h the h.el p and co -operation of f our
eect ronstc f atudenus in the Gr a de Ten,Ac~em1c Hi gh' S'choo l progr~ at
. - . . ' ' .
Gonzaga Rig~ Schoo l makin g up a to tal o~, 144 s t ud en ts . The. ave r age a ge
and educat i onal- ab~l1ty levels ~f thos e s tud ents w~re sixte~n y~ar~- and
101 r e spe c tiVe.l y . : ~e stude'nts ~~re arran8~d i~ to two ' grou pa, t he Control
Croup '!lend t he Expe rimental Gro up , " Eac'h group wa s made ,yp' of an -ave r a ge
and -above aver ag e, class of studerits • •
, 18 : "
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INSTRUM~TS AND ·MA'IERIALS
A Survey of St udy Hab its and At titudes by
, Brown and Holtzman! ,
. . ,.
The Surver w~s' in actuality II ~illgno6'tlc ,t es i s et up by BroWn
and Holtzman ,with the specifi c: obj e c tives o f measuring ~t~dY methods ,
mot iva~ion f or s tudying, and cettain a;tltudea toward scholas tic ac:tivi-
• ties wh ich were considere d important in the cjaaarccm.
The .' l ntetn, us ed the. Survey of Study Habits arid Attitude:" i n this" .,
.' . . . ',
p"ro jec,t f~ r three pa sle ;e~aons: a) to "aid t he In tern i n i dentifyi n g.
atudel)- ts whqse study h~b'i t s and attitudea made them poor ac hievers; .b)
to 'aid the intern in the ·ap.pl,ic:ation of c:ounael:ling t e chn i que8 to s ru-
dents with ' ac ade nf c pr~~le~) "and' c) to aid the studen ts to cl a rify'and
" i inpr ove -t heir atudy ~ttit lldes 'lin~o ~huS"i more ·fu lly r eal ize th eir poten-
t i al .
The intern used the High ,School edition' _,Of t he S:rvey of S-tudy
Habits and Attitudes , The s urvey ~on t,ained la(f' i t~1ll8 and p~rlllitted the
• 1 "- _ . .
stude~ts to s co re 0" fO,ur: basi c ~ub-9cales-":"pe l aY,.~void~ce., Work
~thods, · Tea ch er Approval" and ' Education Acceptance, , 'EaCh ~f t wo eub-
Bets _of scales was-again combined to pr ov i de scores for Study Hab i ts ,
Study At titudes , and Study Orientation; .
!h'e 'following summar y identifies -e~ch,?f the s eve n scores ol'l°.the
Survey :
" 1 ' _ -, . .' ,
William F. Brown and Wayne H, Holtzman , Sur vey of Stud y Habits




. MaXiln um Raw Scor e '
Delay Avoidance 50
Work Het hods WM 50
/
S t udy Hs h i t s SI! or (cA+WM) 10 0
Teache r Appro val TA 50
Educat ion Accept anc e . EA 50
Study At~itude. SA or (TA.~EA~ 10 0 '
Study Ori~ntation 5,0 or (SH+SA)
Enough r e s ear ch hail b eencdorre on th e ' S~rveY ' o f St udy Habit a lind
~ t o estab~i9n i t s r e i iil blli t y .and validi t / . 2 ! e c 8 us e .of its,
l ow cort"elatlo~ with mea5ur~s of aChgl .aatiC · ~P titude and t.ce appreCiable
re lationship to eceeeerc.euc ceee , the. Survey of Study Habi ts IlIld At t1-
t ude8 ta suitable f or ' .i n cl us i on with other sca les in r es ea r ch in ve s ti-
-- , '
gatlons of the educat.~ona.l or couns~l l1ng .pr o c ess . , . . '
For m II ' o f t he Survey of Stud y Habits and At ti tud es. whi ch w~s
use~ in t h is p r c j ect , h as been , 'valida ted i n a ' larg e n lllllber of jun i o r and .
. ,
senior high schccfe 'th roughou t the .un i ted St a tes of America. lfh:~ onT
. . .' , .
semester grsde point a ve rage based on sco~es in Eng l ish , sc r eece , Sodal ·
Scudies , Langu a ge , \ nd . ,Mat hemllti cs v,as the c r iterion used '1n ' t hes e
. 3
studies .
10 es t.~p fisli ~h,e r elia b i lity of Form H .of the ' high . scho'o l v~~s~i'on
of the Survey of Study Habits and At titudes', two hun d red th1rty-s~ven '
< ;~inth 8~~ders ' in 'San Ma r cos High SChool - we~e g i ven the ees e - tWit'~ with a
. 2 Ib i d , , ·pp'. 16:-24,
:lIbid'" p. "19, :
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, .' .
l apse of f our weeks bet ween sessi ons. The Tes t - Ret est. reliab ility
, ca eHie.lents wer e fou nd to be .,95 , .91, .93 , and .94 res pect i vely - fo r
De l uy 'Avo idance , Wor k Me.j;:hods , Teach~r Appro val , and Education Accep~t.ance .
an d. •95 fo r Stu dy 'Or i en t a t i on wh i ch represented t he to t al s ur vey" e'cn r e ,
The Ilean~ ~nd s tan~ard ~ev1ati.ons for th~ t 'ot a 1 survey' changed l1t'tl~
dur in g t he fo ur - we ek i n t e rv al. 4
The Nelso n - Denny Reading Te~ t
(FOII:l,' A and B) S
The 1n~ern opte d t o us e . t he -revised ed i t ion of the ~ehon-Denny
' Re ad!"! Te s t bec :"use i t pr ovi ded a usef.ul , rl1e as~re' of r eadi ng lIbil 'ity 'f"'
t e rms of vocabulary and c ompreh ensdc n, The inclusion pf a measure of
reading rate t o compleme n t and su pplement t he infon ost l on ub.t slned f rdm
. , " : ' , , " . , .
vo c abulary and ccmpr eb enedce scores made thi~ tes t all the ec r e signi£!- .
c a n t, fo r t.h e .lntern ' s proposed s tud y.
Fo r s cr e e n i ng and pr e'd i cti ng ?-cSlde,dc euccee e, t he tot41 re addng
!l co~e was mos t us e fu l. Sub teat s core s .I n VQCab ul~ry ' an d compr ehens ion
and reading r eee wer e. u seful i n diagno s in g individual pr obl ellls, s trengthS,
~~d weakn esses',
Ea ch of ~he al t e'rne t e fo n s> ani B ~f th~ Neleon-Denny R~adinB
~ contained 100 items t o ae aaure vo ce bul.azy and 36 , i ,t elll5. t o .l:Ie1ls u r e
coe prebene t on i!1_ r e.adin g ; Each vocabu lary. item earr d.ed a single w-e1g,ht.
wh e r ea s the ccn pr ehenaton ~ t ems ~arried eaeh t a double weight . The " t~ tal
i ,I'.
4I b i d . ·; p • 24';
'5 . '. ~ . . " .
M. J . Nel son " Ph . D. 'an d !. C. Denny , Ph .D., The Nelson-Denny
~;~~~:i~;Slf, ~:~:::~~~ , ;~~e; a~i.B~:~s~~~O~ B~:~:~~9~~u;~ t.~e~~~~ln




voc jlbula: y an d ccnpreh ensdcn 8 co r~ toge ther . cons tl~uteda s i ngle i nde x
of r e ading ab il ity •
. As desc ri bed 1n the man~al . · the t es t was des igned fo r use In
grades ni ne th rough six t ee n during the sp an Of . A single, c.laas period .
th e ncreer working time for th~ t es t "',aa set at thirty -minut es 1n ad di-
tion to the time ' t aken t ~ d is tribut e . and collec t materials . The firec
. . . .
ten etauces -cr the t~ was .~ ChedUled for t ~e vocab~.lary uni t ~f th e
t e s t, .and the r emaining t wen t y minutes was sp ent on t hecomprehenaion
'. unit. Rea di ng ~ate was . measured overya one-minute per iod, t h e fira t
minute of the tv enty-mfn ure t,lo rki'n~ period .a l I oc ated t o the co tllprehens i on
,test.
Th r ee types of scores helped t he intern ,to inte rp ret t he test
I . . •
r eac t ca , namely, ra w scores , pe rcentile ranks , and grade equivalents:
0<: .
The ra w se0.res were interpreted with t he help , o f ot he r derived sc ore s to
be most meaningful. The .pe r ce n t Ll.e rank placed ea ch s t uden t sOllew~ere
be t ween' 1 and 99 to l e t him know where h e stood i n the te st in r ea pe c t
" ',' .-
t~ the nortngroup. The grade e quiv al ent of a given r aw score let , the,
student know whe .re he sto?d i n t erms 'o! grade l ev el.
The SRA Reading ~ab oratories6
The: s i\ Reading Labora tories l Ila and I Va which wer e use d in -t hi s
pro ject are developmental, mult ilevel Le.arn fng mat E'rialedeeign~d to
enable -t he'_s t uden t ~o start frolll h,is pr es ent lev el o~ readi ng and ec '
prog r e as as ,far as his teaming r at e and capaci ty -wi ll allow. Lab~ratory
. - ' . ' I
I Uais dea ign .ed f~r ' j un i o.r high or'earlY h igh -s chool (Grades 7-:9);
6 . • . . . •
Don H, Parker , SRA Reading Labo r a tory I Va (Chicago: Science
Res e arch As~ocill.t e s: , 1959 )" Ins t r uctor 's Handbo ok • .
'\
Labo ratory IVa 15 designed ror high s~hoolH,(-Crade5 9,-13) .
The Lab"oratories are built up ar ound a number of f und8lllen t3J.
.ass ump t i olls : 7!1 .
a) In any learning s i t uat l on , . l ndl v id ual differences exist in
23
I·
both l earn in g ra te and c apacit y .
b) Growt h a nd dev elopment i n reading can b e re gulated. Indivi- :
du als do not progress at the same,'ute•
• c) Le arn i n g t akes place when the learner f inds success am!
. .
r ewar d in t he learning a ctivity itself .
d) Tot al ' r e adi n g akiil lies ' In t he s t ep by step II.ttainlllent of ~
certain" number of bad.c skills .
e) ' E~ery s tudent ·ha~. th,'" abilit y t o. b pr ov a his readtng pet~OIill­
an te l o boell -rate and ~omprehendon.
Acc~rdlngly. the . SRA program ves designe d -tomeet a numb er of '
ape c l f1 t cond i tions .
. , 8, ~ey areas follol<fP:
a) The s t ude nt s t ar t s lit his awn l evel and is allowed to master
the sk i .Us at h~so\l1l ra te .
b} The studen t ds pra vid ed with I118ter i als ~hst iNle .s eq uence d in
gr a dua lly in creasing deg r eEs of 'di ff i cul t y , so tliat\,he is heiped t o
a~tain prO greS siV~IY hi gher r e adi n g le vels . .'\ . . ..
c) Tile s t udent is' he lped cc compe t e ,with h11DBe.l~ rathe r t hs.n
with 'other students.
' d) Prc cedcree ~ave t o be large.ly s elf-adminis.tra tive to gi ve , .
71~;d. , p.3.
!lIbId . , pp. 3-~ .
,: ' " .
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the'student the ' fe,{l1ng of responsibility for his 6Wn progress .
e) To aid and i~prov.e the read~ng-.thin,klng process , the student
~as to be encouraged to cor r e c t hi s mistakes as soon as pqs s fb.le,
f) Materials ~f va.ried eoncene ate neee:asar~ for encouraging
. : .
gr oWth in fl exibility of read-in grate. and i n comprehens ion and vc ceec-
'larr·
Each o f t he two SRA laboratories consists o f a numbe r . of Power
,. . , . .
Builde r s \/ith ac coepeny Ing key s , Rate B.uilders with a~conp anying keya ,
. .
Listening Skill, Builders with ,a ccompanyin g, keys . .La bo r a t.o t -y IVa ' i n ,
a dd i tion h.ss s Listening-Not~t.aking Skill BUi~der w:l.th its own set :0£ ,
keys. Ea ch, s t udent ,ha s s. Record Booklet in which, to do his work and '
. r-e cor d -h i s pfb ,i r es s ; , -An. Inst ructor' II Ran'd~OQk serves ' as .8 guide f or the
tea~her ~? enab l e him to administe r : the , program erreenveiv .
. 1)le POwer Builde h are four pa ge .ca r ds , whi ch .Incl.ude pr e c t t ce
reading exercise~. I n e ach lab oratory th e power bUild~n 4lS'pan sev en
" • ' . " . , 0,'"
reading gr ade level s wi t h 'six t ee n to twenty car.ds in eeca l evel. ' ~. ,
The'Rate Builden' consist p f cards cont~in1ng shor t reading '
passages ao~ questions .; h1ch a re to be I',ead and 'an red wi t hi n a llpeci-
. " .
f ,ied l::1me . ~ere ar e s i xt een ' to tv err ty card' in each' ,of seven r e a ding
levels.
The Listening Ski~l B.uilders iotrod,uce a Better 1-isteoing Formula.
" . ' ' ' .'l abel ~ed ,TQLR. This lis t en i n g f ormula closely pa.ral.l.e ls . the SQ3R read ing
formula , s ince many of the' same org .anizational problems are invo lved in
b oth th .e se intake s kills . The s tu de nt i ll' requt'red to . tun e.-in , in other
,: (" .da , t~ thi:k "about what he air~lldY knows about.·.the sub ject; to quution
i ~hat th e speake r is trying to t ell him or ge t him to be Heve and wh a t
t he apeak,e~ 's background and 'interest in the supje,ct: are; to li8~en ec.
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th e s peaker 's wor ds -and to anticipate what he will s ay next ;' .it.,d to
re v aes what -has b een said by way of s ummar.laa t.Lcn ~and ev alua t ion.
The Listen'ing-Noteteking Skill Builders req ui r e the s t uden t to
. . . . . , .
lis ten an d to take note s , with t he emphaaf s On l'la t et aki ng. NOt etaldng
, . . . .. . L
as ' d i Sl:us s ed ,i n .t h e t ex t of . t he. labor at. o ry manual' , focuses o n fou r
. asp ec ts : a ) ,wha t kind o f pa~er 'an d no tebook t o use , b) what to IIt1te,
dow.n , c) hOll .to' t ake no t es I and d) how ~o use t he notes th at; havel be en
t ak en . Q I ,. .. . --
. Audiovisual Mate ~la15
The projec"c entailed t ti e use of both Har dwar e and· Sof tware.
Th e. in te rn C~9 i~ered' using t he follow i ng equ iplJlent:tape-
I~corders : cas set te reC~~deIs • . S~ide ' a n d flllDstrip, p'roj ect ors, vie~er9 ,
-he adpho nee and ji.m~t1on-boxes . ~nd a stop-wat ch , .
I T~e i ntern selected material f ro~ a wide' va -:i ety o¥, relev.a.nt
aud iovis u'al materl~ls 8:v a i14b l e , at th e fU m l i br ary i n the Ce nt er of
Audiovisual Educat~on a t Me~ria1 Uni verlli ty an d also ,oat th e Depar t ment
. of Education fil m ·.l1~r~ry at Pl e~~ant·Vi1le: The fo llowing s e l ections ,
were lIade : ·
Sof t wa r e :
Help Yourself Read - 35 fJ:ame ~ 700-2 4- J
An Ai d t o wri~ing -and Re~ding 700- 20--:-\'1
Haking Bette r Out line~ 700- 16":" D
How to Discover t he Purpose of
, ' 8 Spe aker . 700":6- A
How, . t o Tel ~ the .Dif fe re nc e
Between Ess en t ia ls an d De tails 700- S- A
:,..
Fllrastrips ( coildrlued)
lIow to Tel l t he -Di f fe r en c e
nec v eee, Fa ct -and Opinion 7QO-7-A
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Audiota.pes -
l:.i~t~~.:!n.& ~.!! !e.!:!.d.!.~.&' .§.e~lis ­
Using Sig ns and Signals in
Reading ·
Spotting To pi cs a~d ~a\agl"aPhS







Shif;ting Gears in Readi ng IOI-G-7
sUlnniing an d Sc.ann ing IOl - G- 8
The Readi n.g Habit IOI-G-9
Reading Between t h e Lines
How t o Rl!ad a Book
-: BUi ld i~g - an Outlin e
How Well do YouRe.ad
Rea d i ng to geaeeb er
Lea r ni ng t o Study
Better Reading
Know Your Lib rary
Why J ilJ111lY Can't Re a d
Reading - Imp r cveaen t :
101-G-IO






Oefining:the ~od R;ea~er EN. 25
,Cornpr eh end on sxrns . EN 24
. Eff ecti ve Skil ls EN 26
vpcab ulary Skills EN.27 .
27 ,
. DEFJ,MI TIONOF lE W -.
'S ince the proj e ct deal t witll the iIlterp re Uog and co r r elat l na; of
. . . , . ' .
ac:.tual B'core~ 1 th e i nte rn ' cooiid e r ed it etnntla1 t o de~ llle ope; ation a U y
u l the v a rubles Oll; t h e Suney of Study R&bits .nd At. t i t udes . the
Ne lson-Den~y R~~dlnlj T~lJt . iIIIld o'th~n wi~1l vh i c:b t h is "s t udY·dealt .
Terms Used in t he Survey o f St ud y
Ha bits an d Attitudes
Delay AV~:ldanc:e . (0 1.) is . t he -.ea s u r e 'of' t he Ii ~udent ' 8 prollp t n e s s 1~ co m-' . '
pleth , .a c ademi c: as si'gtmui n t:" h is hck of proc:ras~ i:na t iori, lind ' "
'f r e edolll :£ :1; 011 wlfateful .de La y and dhttac. tlon • . For th e pli rpo.~ e ,of
this s,tudy, it r efer s t o th e l"m.> see re (out . at' Ii lllax i mulll pos s ible
raw score 'Of 50) ~b ta1ne ~ by the a t~d~nt on ' th~ it eubs cete ,
Wor k Met hOdS '(\JM'j 18 th'e ' ltl'!uur~ of t h e st.uden t ·~ 'ef fe c t l ve"us e of ,s t u dy
p rocedures, lib efficiency . in do .in S .cademic assignme n ts,- ~~
t h e ,pp~.1c . t1on of "how- t.o-st ud y" ski i.~a :' , . Fo.r. t he purp~se o f
. 1 't h ia pto jeet , i t r efers t.o tbe,. raw. s~ r,! (ou t o f • a axil:lua
pos~ible r aw score of 50) obtained by t lle student on tbb au b.-
. ~. . .
scale.
t.his atudy , i t r e fe n .t o t he raw a eor ll <ou~ of a llU:1mUlll. poaa i ble
raw sco re of 100) obta1n..ed by sU mllli ng th e, 1c:6~e, obta i n ed .by the
st udent on the Delay Avo i. d ance an d lOo r k HB.t hod a .cal~ s of th i. s ,
s urve~: . . "
T~acher ApproYal <TA) b ' the .Il~·as ure . of t he . II t~dent · .1i 'OPi ni on s of his •
t e a che ra and t he i r ch 5s r o oll be havior and lIe t.ho dS. In t.bb
s t udy, it. refer~ t o the . r aw- i cor. (out of ill lIlaJ:'i I:lUlll possibl e r aw.
sco re of 50) ob t.ained by t he s t u de nt on thb aubs cal e ,
2 8
, Educa t::1."on Acceptance (fA) i s the ~easure, of t he s t:udent ~s approva l tlf
educati~al , cbjec et ves , pr a c tdcea , a nd re q ui re ments. Fo r t he '
purpose of t hls pr 'oj ect , it:"re~ers -t o the r aw ~core '(out of a
, . :-.: , "
maximum pcse t.b Le r a",· score , of 50) obtained by th e; studen t on th is
subscaie.
St udy At.titud~ (SA) . lsthe meas ure of the i:ltuden .t 's scholas tic beli efs.
For the purpose of this stu dy, ' it re~rs to . th e ra~ sc or e (out
of a "maximum possible raw score 6f .100) ob ~ ained by s~1llIlIin-g ' the
s cores 'ach ie~ved by the st~d ent on ch i! 1eacher App.roval an d
. , :
Education 'Acc e pt an ce subscales of t h is su r vey.
Stud y Orientation (SO) is t he meas u r e of the srudencva study hab i t ,s and
at 'titudes . , It is s "combinat;Loo_ ~f accres ( out of a /l.axl mum
PClss'ib le raw score of 2~6) ':o b t ai ne d b; summi~g t he scores a~hieved
by the' 9tuden~ on th e Study Habh s , a,nd Study Atti t ude ec a f es of
th is s u.rv~y .
" "
U" "' "Terms U~ed 1n the Nelson-Denn y . ' .Readin g Test . ', :.Vocabu l ary .~ V) 'r efer s to the r~~ s . t ained in the Ne lson-De~ny
Readin g .Teet . Pa rt 1 (Fo rills A and B).
COlllp r eh ension (C) re rers to t h e .sec r e obtaln~d in che Nel so n- Denny '
Read:Lns Tes t ; Part II (Forms A'arid'. ~),
Reading Abi i it,y" (I ) refers t q the t o t al r aw score ' ob taine d by s umm:lng
e ach ' v~eabulary and compreh en'ston score on the ~el son-Denny
Readin g Test. ( Fc ras 'A an d IJ):- '
, ' . " .
Readhg Rate (R:R,> ~efer; to th e raw store (measured i n wor ds per minute)
obtained during the fi~t mi nute o f 'readin g Part II of t he
Nelson -Denny Re adi n g Test (F o rlllS A an d 'B).
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Miscell:'lUeous TellIS Used in Th i s
Prolec t
is h defined ~s th e s~ore o~ Edu cational Ability ob t.e ined on the '~
. High School Placement Tes t . .T'he scores vere furthe r delineated
a s: Abo v e Average ,' if t:h~ studen t ?btained a sc or e ' h igher thari
110 ; Average, ' 'if ,t he ' s t udent, a c cr ed b~tw~en 90 and 11 0; andilelm: \
Average, if the st uden t; scored bel~ 90.
Ct 'ade Point Ave r age (GP~)· h the score' obtaine~ by .averaging out the
scores e,ad! st~dent obta~lIe~ in Engl l ah ' ,So c ial Stud ies, Mq.17he-
mat\cs. aI'lQ Science i n the t-ln a l examination in June, 1974.
. .
S tudy Skills lI:e the cluster of- subskill s 'r e p r esen t e d by the fopoulsa
SQ3R~ '!QLR . For the purpose of this p~ojett th~' term "s t udy : '
ski ll i. Z:: ~ 1.8 tes to all a ctiviti'ts invo lv ing the use ,'Of Power
"Builders , Rat e acnee re, Lh t~ning Skill Bu.;U ders , and Listening-
Note~aking Skill Build e r s in S RA LaboIlltor~es me and I~a..
Contro l ' Group i s the name "gi v.e n to the group of , s tudenU who did not
eecetve any pa r t Ic ul.at- training in , r e a din g and s t ud y s ki lls
. ' ,
dur ing 'ehh proj e~ t. _ They were cere Ly given _t he _s a ale 'l es t s ' a s '
the orh'er gro up . ' Ba i n g approximtely of the sa il!! age and 'educe-'
Cl onal ab,ili~y as ;h~ other g r oup" their scores fo rm ed the basis
for ee a s ur tng the ' r e a l ' gains - of' ~he other group.
. . ", ' . - ', ' - .
Experi..entalGroup is the name given to the group of s t uden t s Wha received
.t re io i':1 ~ i n reading ,and study skills in the _ course o f the p r-c j e ct ,
T~Y ' ~e re give n , the sam,e te~ts ', as the ,'cont r o l' group 'and were of
the same average age and educat iona~ ab,Uity ' as the control group .
. .
Crud e G~ihS ,are ·. the scores ob tained by sUb t'~a Cting each pre test score '
fro.. its corre s pondi n g 'pos't ': t e s t score. In thh study crude
gain; were c~lc.ulsted .{o r each " group .
. " . 'tracti~g cne ~05 t- te,s t 5~ores ' of t h'e 'Cri t erion (~ontrol) Gr0!lp
'f r om ,th ~ ' !,os t~tes t. scores o f the .Ex.pe~im~~tal 'Group .
PROCEDURES
Th~ praject vas co nduct ed durIng the cours~of the t hi r d eeeeaeee
. , " , ... ' ..
at Gon ae ga High scn ce r . The Pro j,ec t v as div i ded ' i nto~ major phases.
~: a) Th!Ii...oJ,nvol ved the administration and s t or i n g of the
. .
. ". .S.~rvey of Study Hab 'i.ts' ,lInd, Atd~udes tOl\~therw~th th e ~e~o:rd1pg of
findings: D'urlng the ~ours e o~' s '-l9 ~ e'lue~~ classes; , ~he .stu~den.to: had
t hei r ,s t r e:n-gt hs and' w~..k~'e~8es pgi'n t ed ~ut t o 'th ~m. b) 'Th!s involved
: "che adm!n1s't.ra'tiO~ iUld s co r i ng 0:£: th~ Nel~on-Denny Rea~:n~ ,Tellt Form ,A
. t o each ,of the f~ur ci es a e..s of stud~nt s , and t h e . rec ording of . fl~ding8 .
Phase 11: During t.h ,1s phase. th~ ,E~perimental group vas "!l'ubje~'ted
t o in tensive t raining in readin g and study skills wi th . the help of SM
" , .
Lal1bratories I lIa anl' iVa o ver ' a n!ne':week period . There were a number'
. " ' '
of . ob j ec t i v e s- relate,d . 't~ the '1lieStiO~B the i'ntern wished t o investigllt·e .
Wi th 'th e aid of the l ns't r u c t oi' s H~dboOk ' for SRA -~lIbo,:"lItori, IVa" the
i n t'e r n dr ew up \ .~entati:ve schedule. for t h e ' entire . t l;ain 1~g , period.
Ob1ectives of th e Training Prog ram
. " "
Sin c:"c,SQ3R i ; iUI. ,~ctivitY"o.riented program, the intern considered
i ~ appropriate' t h a t the 'Obj ect i ve s of this pro~ram;be set d~ in
beh ;av!oral t.e ras v .
, .
Th.e. student shou ld be able to:
1. . Recogn ize the ~i gni f1cance of a .title relative tGl; th e con t e n t
of the ' s el ec t i on .
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2 . State the . author'~ ;intan t as ind icated in the i ntroductory
.par~graph.
", 3 , ' Re co~he the lIIa~ h~·adings. <In~ s ubheadings of a passage .
4. List the key words of ~ paas age,
~. , In his own words: r e-state t he ~ut!l~r 's po.in!: flf view.
6. Hake up·queSt ~?OB on t he topl.!: be1ng df acueaed • .on th e basis .
ot'i'nforn:a t io n cp n t aine d in t he headings and subMadings •
. .
7 . Express in his own 'wor ds wh s t he ..has read 1n 't h e . p as 9 a 8;e.~
8 . ' Dis chs s questions -formulated · ee.rl !~r under ea ch heading and
s ubheadi ng: in th~ ,11,gh t of wha t he has r ead , "
" . 9.~ Reread th~ pas~age t o s~~ .vh a t he' has l ef t out ' or ~ls sed . if
". he vas ~nab le to an:wer . :anY_ , .':j ue~tion~
10. Recal L,the ti tle' of ene pa;s.age.
Il y' . Ree,a ll thQ h~_adi~gg and. subheadings' of t ;he pas s a ge ,
~'1> f2':, ,~Ia ke_ \jp an " cutIdne o f t he.. chapter o r pasRag?,
q. Rs:s'ta,te the author·!I.inten~:
: i4~ c";'mp a.~e .·t~e in fo rma tion i n the pa s s age t o t hat wh i ch he
aLready PQsse ss es on . th 'e sub j ect,' .
.- . . . ' ... .. . '
15 . Ill.s cullS the gelJeral ...qlleation ~at t\:e e~d of the chap ter. or.
• 'paas age , or thQseOhe and his group have formUlated . '
"~TO ! i ni ou t etre exten~ to I.'tiich thelie ob~ e.c tiv Il9· were "~;~liz:ed
by t h is' pr~jec t"'the ~ten;J <po~ed the ,fallowin g" qoes crcoe :
"
.. .1. 'Woul d ":ltu d ene s · t ral~~d in 'SQ3R' obt';!n bet~e ~ o; e r all score'~
" ,: , . ' - '-
in the Jmst':'test ,than , st~den t s who ,had rece iv~d no ~uch
. 2, Wou,l; - ~ ~.~cn ts . trained :' ill ~Q3~: and ,o t her related'skills





Starte r Se l ,ec t i on:




" _ . ' I ~, .'
Goal setting and -ehe administrllti~ of the Starting Level
Gu{de ;
" "ReI:ead i~g o f 'Powe.'r Buil,der S't.a.rt er ' Sel~ct lon ; : Do the. "H~ '
we.l l d id ·you . read1,"'. sect i on .
C9I11plet10~ ' at" Pow~r BuUde; Ste.rte'r 'Sed..ect1an. .ne ~he "vceee-
u~ary' BUlldi ';&" sehio~ . · -:
Day 5 Use of . Sco rin g Keys an d P~agres a Ch a r ts. Evalua t ion of work
3. Would training in SQ3\l.~nd othe r -r ela t ed sk ills ennan ee t he .
, "
,r e ad i n g r ,a r e of a t'uden t s be yond that .,h i ch 'was a~h ieved, by.
s t u!ent s who ha d received no s uc h ' t ra tuln.g? ·
4 . Di d an y . relationsh i ps appear t o exiIJ~ ' b e t ween other variabl'es
i n' the st~d)' ?
Day 3
,
DaY, 2 Dis cussion , of Ino;l1vl.dual DlffercnC::~9, intl:oductlon.'of the::
S t~den t Reco r d ~ook ; pres ent a t i on .0 £ SQ3R ~d Powe'r BU,l1der
Day 1
. Day 4
~. ' I , " .
The fO~lOWi~g~~aa the t.e~~II~ive B~hed~'le t~e r~tem se t .up:
Fi rst"_Week :
on Ppwer BUi.ld e,r Starter Selection .
Day 6 : AV.resource lIIa t er 1al s :
,- WhY, John~y Can'.t Read'
- Ho....Wel l Do You Resd ? '
~ H~ i..l\.~ourael ~ R~ad '
"- ,.AIl .Ai·d.t o Readin g and,'loIr1ting
ED 1031
500-1-J




,Seco nd Week: •
Day 1 Beginn ing Multilevel work with Pow,e.r Builders (colllplete one)
Day 2 Power BU~lde~ (l) •
Day, J I n troduc t i on of Rate BuLldera (n
Day 4 Begillllln~ of ~se of mult ilevel Rate BUilders '(c~~?l~te e:\.ther
t wo ' or t hree), Introduc tion of u.s e o f both rate~.d power
score .
Day 5 Power Bu ilde r (I)
Day 6 AV resource materials:
- Comprehension Skills EN 24
- De~lnlng. a Good R~ader EN 25
- Effec tive, Sk~1l9 EN 26
- Vocab ulary SkH16 EN 27
TIl,ird Week":
' Day 1 . Buildin g more SQ3R po:'er ; also Power B~ilder, (1)
Day 2 Power Bu ilder (I )
. Day '3 ' Rate Builders (4 or 5)
Day 4 More SQ3R in your daily s tudy; a180 Rate ·.~ uilders (2)
Day 5 . Power Builde r (1)
Day 6 AV r es our.,:e l:Iat erials: .
Four th .Week:
- Lel!;~lng to Study
- Using Signs and. Signals in R~ading
!; Spo t tih.g Topics and Paragraphs·
- U[lde'rlining with - a Furpoae .
I N 1 0 16
· 10 1- F- 9
101-F -IO .-
~O.~-G:"2 \ : 'q
Day 1 Ra te Builders (2) ~ Introduction of Lisfening .Ski ll ~,j.+ide.rs.
Day 2 Raf e Builders (2) . Listening Skill Bui.lder No . 2.
Day) Power BUllde~ '(1 )






Day I Introduction of Lis tening-Notetaking 'Skill. Builders
Day 2 Listening- Notet aking Skill Bliilders 2A and 2B ,
Day 3 LNT SkUI Builder 3
Day ~ WI ,Skill Builder ~




Day ,(, AV. r es our c e roat eriala :
- Making Better Oupines
- Building, an O,utHne




Day. t Power Builder (I)
Day 2 LNT Skill Builder (6)
Day 3 Power Bui,lder <,1)
.~ay ~ Evaluation
Day 5 Power Builder (I)
Day (, Ay re .sour<i,e llIate ria1s:
- Hov . to Read a Book . 500- I - R
Reading to ReClemb"er 500 -3-0
Seventh Week:
[Jay l' LNT Skill B"ild~r (7)
'~ ay 2 ~ate Bui;l-der (4 or 5)
Day 3 Power B.uilder (1')
Da y 4. Rat e BUild ers . (2 or 3) • . Lis tening Skill· Builder 4.
Day S' Powel' Builder (1)
Day 6 AV resource ~terials:
- How to t ell the Difference Between
Eas en t dal s an d De.ta ila
_ HOI<I to Discove r t he Purpose "of. a
Spe ak e r
- How.t o Tell the Difference






Day 1 Powe r 'Builde r ' (1)
Day. ~ Li s t e n in g Skili EU,Uder 5
Day 3 Rat e Builders (2 or 3) . Liste,nlng sn n BU~1~er_6.
;
" Day 4 Power ~ullder ( 1)
06Y 5 ,Powe r Bun'de !".' (1-) .
Da y' 6. At" re~ourc:e mat'eria.19:
- Bett e r Reading -0. .10 34
- KnO\.' Your Library IN 3:
Ninth Week:
Day I Rate Bullde rs ( 2 or J) .
Day 2 ' pm.:er BUHd~ r (1 )
Day ? ' Power Build e r (1)
Day 4 ' Rate Bu114ers (4 or 5)
Listening, S~1l1 Builder 7.
Day 5 AV re sour ee 'l:Ist eria1s :
- The Rea .ding Habit lOl - G- 9
- Read in g Betveen -t.he Li nes l Ol - G- lO
~ay 6 Final Evaluat ion
Phase I ~I: ' Thill ' phase dnvoLved t he adllli~lstrat1on. scor1~g . and
" ..
record in g of th e , Nelson - Denny Resdin g r eec . Form B. The results of, this .
t est we r-e chec ke d agains t t he fi ndin gs of t he rre t e s t ' and gains (or
l os se S) lIerere,corded .
/,
r . Chap t e r ,4 "
Ir.PLE~TATION OF TIlE RE~ING AND
STUDY SKI LLS PROGRAM
The Res ,d ing and Study Skills 'pro~f4m b eg an i mmedi a t ely after ~he
East~~ r e ceas and t ermi n ated" on May 29." 1974 . A wee k be f o r e t~e Eas te r
holidays. t he intern adminis t e r ed .and s cored both t he Surv ey of St udy '
Habits and Attitud~s and the Nel son-Denny ,Rea ding T~st. FOXlll A.
In t his pa rt o f t he: p roje~t' tw o atade~lc grad'e ten chases were
i nvo ived ; one was an 'a v e r age group , whil~ ' the other wa s abo v e a~erage .
Escii' of the two classes tame t o the inte rn' s c Ias ar oom at separate' t ree e
during t he norm al sch edule of a r egu i ar aehool day .
,
The dassroo m wa s . re a r ranged ,j:md se t up to , all ow.e a ch e tu de nt to-
, .
h ave an unobst r ucted v 1ew .of th e cl ass ro om cl ock, Bince much of th eir
, '
work ,requir~d ~h~m to ,k e e p an a~cu~ate r ecor d of t hE;i r reading, and com-
~ p r eb en s I on tim es.
Pri~r to the e t.e r t of the pr o ject, th ~ int~:rn ord e r e d and, received
some .200 pap~rback boo ks t o s'u pplelllf!Ut those ' already on th e ' she lves of
t he c~las s room c asual libr,ary. :
~oreover. t~e intern a lso .ob t a"i ned p erllli~sicin to b~rroW' audio'" •
visl,lal ma t erials f r o",· t h e Cente r of Audiovf llu allnstruction Education at '.
, -
Memor i a l Unive~sity . Ot her aUdiov'i~ual materiab ve ee ava i l ablll' up on . .
r e'l Ue5 t f rom, t h e Departm~t o f Educa t ionrllm Lib rary at Pleasllllt v;llle.
·an d al.eo from the National Fi l m Boar d of Canada . Al l th e ne c: ~s sa:ry
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"
audioVisual bard";"sre was aViiilab'le at the resourc~ center .m. the ' schoo l .. .
A week before school c losed for~he East~r ho Uday . the int.ern
. .
arranged for, each of the four .c kasaes involved in the projec t to pr es ent . ~
thees ef ve s on t wo 'se.pa rate ,occsfllons . en t he first occ~sion; the intern
administered the -Sur vey of St udy Habits'and Attltud~s. - Later in the
we e k" Form A of t he' Nelson-Denny Readin g -Tes t was .also adlJ.in {~ter~d.
. .
The inte:n 8Ubsequent~y scored t.be 'teats and estab lished se ts of
cabl ,es for each clan showing raw scores, percentile ranks. amI grade
equivalents set ,u p in acccrdanee with t h e norms given ill me ceilt manuals.
In the en's ui ng weeks the in tern he ld private confe re nces ~ ith the scuden.ts
and t he n co~en ced th~. actu~l training progr a m.
TEACHER~STUDENT CONFERENCES
Dur ing t~e fi.rst week of th e training pflriod illlioodi ately fol,lo wing
t h e Easter recess, t he i nurn privstely- d~ac~sBed t he a,cor es" gr ade
equivale.~ts, and percen t ile ranks that had b een sttai ned by each student
with the individual concerned .
The students fated poor~y ori the Survey of ,t t udy Hab:lts and
l'lt t i t ude s . ' No t a singl~ s'flldent sco red above '~he ,fiftieth p er centil e .
. . , r
The intern. pres ented each student w~th a ,piagnos tit profile of -hi9 .
personal study habits and a t t i t udes. ,
v ,The .ove~all .r e a u Lt.s £if th ~l> survey showed. that for ,th ' S UbS~al~
t h a t , was me~~ured the s euaents obtained an overall low ut ing. Tablel
I , , " .
(p. - SO) provides a breakdown" of the .r e s ul t s of tha t su~vey. Ta~ II (~ '.
< 54) pres-ents"-a'dia8nos,~ic PJofue of" the study 'habi.ts and a ttitudes of .
all ',the four cf asees dnvo tved in the projet~~
Sinte ji h e intern vas also the 'En8~i)jlh teacher of the t wo class es
.,
3B
making up t he experInenta.I gro up , and had come to know, his st udents ov er
the '" earl!.er "?"?" of t he . 's,chool year" ~e - lI i~ no t .have ~eaaon
to hold the finding.s of t he s urvey sus pect . Many~eni:8 in the
' ave ra ge ' c j ess had very poor s tudy habita, did not bother to s tudy , or
. . .
simply did not know:what ro ·'do . The stud~ts, I n the "above- e ve r age '
. I · '
c l a s s got by , in mSilY cases even did well , on t heiI'::.men t a l ability , ev en
though t hey had poor study habits' . The counsell':l.ng' ke; -' hoved to be 's
great help to the i n t e rn both i n analyzing and di s cus s i n g 'a'co r e s ' with
indivi'duaI student1l .
In ~iscussing ene resul ts of ;he s urvey with .~ndi V;i dual students,
the i nt er n was <:enf ranted wi th a number of react ions f rom .them. Some .
.8tiJde~ts exhibited II comp'l e te . lack 'of i nterest, others were Illildly ,
' i n t e r es t ed and evinced SOIl1~ ,en t h us i as m for t he i ntern's exP lana tions .
Oth er 's t uden t s , pa rticular ly t ho s e e ager to get ah ead, appeared 'wor ried, _
while Bornt c,t th e abo ve- average students who ai,l along did ' r e asonab ly
. .
well in s;hcol , seemed dnc xed ul.ous , an d in a f ew cases, hoatile, a t th e i r
low sc or e s. The i nt e rn ,1n effe ct felt'obl1g~d to expl ain that th e l ow, '
ratings were in no',way ,in d i ca t i v e of the degr ee of .ab i l~ty t~e!. p~_sseased '
bu t r ather , p o inte~ out th e ,need of culti vating ,worthwhile skills thl!t
w'oul d enhance th e~r " aC.hievement l evel s an d ~ke the~ s t udy time e e r e
prcducc Ive ,
The intern , f ollowed much th e sa me pro cedures in his pe ;sona l '
I ' ' •
i~terviews .wf th stude~ts after- the Nel s on- Denny Read ing Tes t , Fom A h ad
been s cored ,and tables . w~re set up '~n 'a compara~ive basi ~ . ;The intern
ob ~e rved that s tud~ts who wer e in fact go~d r ea ders were somewhat piq ued
by their performance . Some o't~er , s tudents. of '2ove-ave r ag: ab i lit y who
achi,evcd high ' compr ehens i on sco res, c?ul d no ~ ,b r i ng themeeIves to a ccep t '
" t~e test results indicating th st they had ,a compa ratively ' l ow 7ad~llg
r a ce , The , intern generally advised the studen.t~e;to av ail_ t hems e lves of
.the t r a f ndn g period t~ improvethei'~ s kills •. •
In a num~er of cas ea the s co r es, on the readi ng test ' were so ~ow
that the i ntem felt that s 'tudents would beceme discouraged en d give up
,Wl)i:k~ng dur Ing th e train ing. pe riod . In his co nferences ....ith 's uch stu-
dent.s , he usually made i t ii' point t o t ell t hem t hat 'the tests shov ed
th~t there was much r oom f o r imp rovement and t hat they .h ad a goo d nine
we eks to show what they really cou l d do .
THE IRAINHjG PROGRAM
The actual training period bega n onA:rll.,6, 1975.' .~e· Urs,t "
. sesaion 'waa ~et asLde f~r goal setti~g. The intery showed t he studen t s
how important' reading was in t he i r lives as s t udents an d as yo ung ' people
. . .
growing uP. i n ' a cO~Plex -an d .organized s OClJ t y' whe r e progress ' was deter-.
mined be th by t he quali.ty of knee.L edge .an d the a1llOun.t of, "know-how" a
pe rson pos aes'eed . "
I he mtern observed that ' wh ile the bet t e r reading students . tended .
. "
to lis ten more inten tly .a s well as t hos e inte~est eil in "ge tting ahead " a
large .. numbe r of ave ra~e and beI oe-- ave r eg e s tuden t s; gel1.erally..the .1e:s s
ll'lO.tivated on es , ev i nced littl.e i n te rj!st. There s eemed to he no way t o
get the attention of the students ' who d isli ked s chool:
. ' . A' . .
I t became obv ious to t he i n t e rn that s uch a s t r a t egy was 'out of
place with the kind of stud~nt8' he had to de al .wi t h ' i n th~ ' aver'age' .
class. But it was o~c; asion s lik e these all through the train i n g per f e d
which made t he intern s ensi tive .t o the needs of d ifferent ki nds of
-a t udents an d cogn.i i an t o~ us i ng strategies oore · .in.,~eepinl!l with th i!:
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individual and group chara~t erfstic!l _of e a ch efaes ,
The iYext:step' 1~ t he training pe r i od was to det ertafne t he Start. i ng
Level at whic.b ea ch student ahcu .Id beg in t he program s~t .ou t - i n th~ SRA
Rea'ding Labo ratories l Ila an d IVa. , The Starting Level Guide was a cwo-'
pat:t ,t es t r ou gh.l y s t anda r d i z ed in that Lt; ....as admi nis tcrc.d to seve ral
hundred sccden rs , The purpose o f t he start ing Leve L gu l d ....as t ,o ~rOVld~
. .
a measure of . t he student 's .abil i ty co r ead the kinds of mater ials ,f ound ,
-J.. in " the SRA ;Laboratories used in the pr~ject.• An a t c;ompanying , t ab l e in
. th~ 'Instructo r ' s Handlfo ok i n di ca ted th~ color l evel at wh i ch to pl ac e'
~~~h t>cud,ent : . Si nc e exact t 11:11ng was 1IrIp~ratlve. the i nte rn ~sed a stop-
wa,rcb t~ give the groups e x a ddy 't h r e e min utes to ",ork on ,e~cb of ' the
tvc selections in , t he St~rting Level Guide . '
f'Dl e majori tY ' of students i n tbe ebove-eve r age Chill S' ",'er e placed
a; the orange 'l eve l i n Labo r a tory IVa, while two students were p laced in
. ' , . .
the next' h dghes t olive l~ve l. Ten st udents di d very' poo rly on t he
, S·i:.ar t ing Level Guide. The int ern , t here f ore , dec i ded t.h~t ' thoaeatud~nts
would co~nce thei r , t ra .ining by using Laboratory rn, and lo'O~k at t~e
' bl ue color level . The fnt e'rn would wat cbtheil: progress and a t the
.appr op r i a t e t i me move tllem into La b or a t ory I Va with t~e r ee t of the
st udents.
~e third session . i n tile , training p r ocedure inv~lved a discuas i~n
of individual di fference s. The 1,u rpose of that lie.sdon wa's to .brini ho me
to th~ stude n t s the necessity Ic r each ~llIe t o progress 'at hia own l evel
'r . er ability. Si~ce e ach one 's abilities , a"nd capabilities wer~ ·· d ifferent:
). t was essential that ea ch o~e:prOgreSS at his own pace and wi th out.
compe ting with one ano tller . ' It wa s quite n atur al ,tha t some studen ts
. ,., .
would pr.oceed more rapidly th~ o th~rs . It was :nade clear t o th em t hat
I '
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th e y ~ere rc be (;o;';peting only wi t h . t hemse lves. Dur ing t he time that
re llla i lle d ~hey were introduce d t o th e labor~tory kft, were ah~' the
power-b~ilders and rate-builders , and; handid their own Record Booklets:
The s~uden ts we r e t hen .as ke.d to, ' spend a few minutes 'fam iliarizing theta-
selves with their r ecord booklets .
~e fourth s tep in th e p r oces s of 1nit1a~ing the students "1ntb
the program ceq,ui r e d t h-e lll to apply the SQ3R s tudy for~u1a. in ge~t1n8 t o
know th eir record booklets. The procedure was .b fo llow$ :
a ) 'A 'r eco r d .b.ookl e t \' a s 'han ded ,t ,O ea~h s tudent .
b) The intern indicated t ha t t h ey could thUlllb through their
bookl:ets .
c) They were aske~ to pu t doll'll t heir bo~ks slid que~ tione d abo ut
" wha~ they. had eeen . A brie f discuss ia~ followed .
d ) ' The students were then told t o pr i nt t he i r nenes and sect-Len
numbe r on ttlei r booklets.
e ) Th~Y -¥'ete then as ke d ~o open t o page th ree of their rs-cord
bookl~ts and to read abou t the fo ur s kill builders ' t heY,.woul d .
b~ using durl~g the' .~ rai~ing period ;"'d ~hat benefits those
skill bu ilde rs wou'rd , gain. for theta,
f ) The final pa r t of t his !3ession was s pen t in showl n g the
s tudents how t o use t h e Record Blank pages . "t he ' vsrio~s ke ys ,
and the prog ress charts .
The Ince r n no ted that in bo th Cla~ c9mp~ill i~g the ' ex~r,l~ental
group the stud ents wer e anxrcus to get ' started • . ~fter :r epe a t l ng some of
th~ more .i mp';,r tan t ex plana t i ons, the intern dec i ded t ha t stude n ts would
. .
learn ~.~ te qili ckly th i ough tria~ and er~or •.
The . fifth session in t he initiation' process "i nvo l ved t ,be applI. -
, , g)
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cation of t~e SQJ R fOl1llula to th~ P~el"-Bu1'ldei St art er select l~n. 'fhe
. . ' .
atud~nt had a set p'rccedcre to follow whe nev er he did a power bu ilde r :
. • c . .
a.) He opened hiS re cor d bo ok l e-t t o the appro~r1ate re cozd blank
a nd set "dcsn the-date , co~or 'l evel and nunb er of the . p ow~r
builder he was about t o use,
b) He ccok .octe of his sta r ting time f ro m the wall clock an d
made an entry "of it 1n hl,s recor d .book l e t .
c) He then 'surveyed' th e passage . This ac tivLty ,requ i r ed him
to look a t th e p i c t ur e on th e card and to re ad the ti t l e ,
, !
t he fi rs·[ se ntence, an d last pa rag ra ph of t.he passage .
d) As the student: surveyed th e paas age , he made an ef fort t el:
question wha t he' s ;l,w. -end read. That . could often 'be.: consciously
done b'; tU~ing ' t it l es and s ubtitles tncc questi6ns .
~) The ~tudent then r ea d t he selection s't his nemal spe~d and "
not,,:d down his fin ishin g time. He 9ub t rll,cte~ his start in g
from hisfin!shins time t o de r i ve his t ot al r ead i n g d ille.
f) . Before completing the ~uestions in ,t h e two s ections mark ed
" HoW Wel l D'ie! You Read" and "Vocabulary Build i ng," the student
skilllmed through the s election. ag a i n'to find wha t . he ' was
.l o?king [ 'or . Thus, he co!tlpie t'~~ '~ll the '1ue~tion~. 'not h'es l:'
tating ~'t o " look· ' b a CIl' whene~e. r: he, felt ." wa9 n~,CeS,~ary ,
He re~orded his "finishing", tree. ,To ob tain his total
ccep rebenstcn time, he sub t r acted his starting t i me from his
Unish!ng time .
h) ' The studentth e.n .ccrreceed his work. ,'To do . that he had, t o '
consult t he key whi ch cccreaponded to t he power bU~lder he
was doin,g s t . jih e tillle , . . , ' l .He co r rected hill mistakes by circl ing
. ' .
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his m~,stake8 ' and placing .t he 70rrect answers abo';e' the~.'
t hen tabulated th e number of r i ght answers against the numbe r
of poasible dg~t8 'f or both t he "How Well Did You R~ad" and
. . \ .
"Vocabulary Build ing" s e ctions of t h e powe r builder.
1) The student rUI1led to the l as t page of his recor d booklet
. . ' .
whe r e he vas sho wn how t~ change h.1s scores ;Lnto percearegee.'
OJ ) Finally. t~1! st~de~t was requir~d to transfer hIsnewly :
de ri~ed pe rcebtages to t h e progress cha rt. an d was' instructed
. ..
how j;c ~ecord bis -per ce c t .egee and ke ep track ' of his prog r ess ;
Once t h e ~ t~dl!nts had f'a~i.iat1zl!d' themselves wi t h the p r c c e- "
dures , they ,began rosettle down to -t he wo rk lit h and . ,The s crious ness
,. of bo th groups began t o be e;lden~d by fe wer ir rele; an t questi on s , imd
longer p~riods' 0"£ pu rp oseful silence .
Three days a f t er t he cceeenceeent of multilevel work wi t h t he
.. .
'pawer bu ilders, th~' .int~·rn in t roduced t he stu~'entS...t o t h e Rs ~e"Bui,lders . ,
Work with the rate builders necessitated ' the fol l owi ng activities:
s) The s tu dent noted ,dolm t he da te, numbe~ an d color i evel on
th e . appropria.te recor~ , b \ 8Ilk.
b) : At a gi v en dgnal the S1 tu~.ent ~emoved th e r~te builde r frolll
his book let an d be gan r e ad i ng' i t at .his bes t sp eed.
c) , Ai~er r eading it entir e l Y-h e proceeded to answer an th~
questions,' noting dcvn his an swe rs in the proper co lu1Dll
provided in t he r a t e b uild~r S1 ~c tio~ of his record book·let .
d) After the lspse of th re e minutes , t he int e rn signall ed t he
;students . to . s t ~P .' ", If a a tu de n t ha d no t complet e,d a11 'the
conp r ehens Icn che cks , he drew a heavy ,line on his r e co r d p a~e
'",
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an d c:-o~ t inued work ing unt~l he had done all of them .
e) 'Each , s t u~e~t then opened, the, rate builde r key bookl e t he. had.
been pro ,vi de d with to th e ,a ppl"opriate key corr espond in g t o
t he number mid co lor l evel . D,f "t he ra t e i>ui, l.~er he h~d .
attell pt e d . When co;reCdng , his "answ:r~, t he s t udent drcie~
a ll e r ro rs and place d t he cor r e ct ans wer outside' e ac h Circle .
f) ' In sco 'ring , "t he aruden c ,fir s t ~~lculated h i s J;llt e' s co r e on
, ,
I th e compre hension ' ch·e ~ks . he; 'had cccp Lere d befor e "the , signal
' t o s to p 'was given . Tha t was -h i s tate scor e. He then went
on t o compute hi s .pO'<Ie r s cor e b; H guring. all.t hi s. accuracy
. 'on t htl-to,tal number of eo mpr ehe'ns l 0n checks -he had completed '
bo t h befor e and after the s~grial t o stop was giveth
The ma jo ri t y of stude nts tn bo t h average and above-average ' groups "
e~j'oye.d worlc: i ng with th e rat'e bu:nd~rs ; . , , S i~c~ three ' " four rat~ bUild~rs
could be ~~mpleted dur1ng an y -cne sess~on.., the int:em wondered ....hether
• " i ~ t eres ~ iesul t e'll fr om th e s t uden t s, ' bei n § able more qui ckl y to t r ack
t heir progr ess on tb;e , charts, or from t he b r evity -of. t~e:' rate bu ilders
w~ich!" es 8. ee ns eeuee ee , 4id no.tovert ax the IIttent:l,on s pans of t he
atuqel\ ts .
The i ntern ip. t ro due:ed the Li s tening Sk~ll Builde rs in the fou r .th
week of the t;~ining p~~i~d. The fi rs t t ....o L1steni~g Skill Builde rs in
. '
t ha t setiea o f se'~en' wer e actu~l1Y mi~i- lectures' on how to U s t e!' • •
r e t nts ellp has i:z.ed ve r e -thatl1s t ehi n g i nvolved t p,in ki ng and org an izi ng
~ he s p ea ker' s cc neent ; .t ha t 'an t i cipa t io n was ac tive, thinking ; t h a t
l isten ing_.was not a ,ws i t i ng pro eesa. but an ac u ';iry . nie s t udep t s were
.~bo pre s en t ed with ' liB,:;:Be t.te, r Li,stening Formu l a - TQ~R, Tuni n g-in ,
Ques tion!-ng , Liasteli l n s , and , ' R~v ie"'1ng . '. I n. or der to ; t une.-'ln" ".the
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. ' . ," . - . ' . " . . .'
students 'had to ·think about what they already knew about the eu bj.ectv.
. ' ,' " , ' , " . ............... , ..- . "
j'hey then nee'd,ed to ques t 1.on ,what the speaker was ' try~ng t o say or
( pe,r~uade the~ t o ' b elieve ~ ;"hat ' ~ h e ~peaker's ba ,ckgr ound W~B . ' and what
the sp~aker's i n t e r.est 'in 't~e subj ect was ', Next, the students had to
. listen "t o'·the speakeE>'s. word s and at -th~ s ame t' lme an tic.ipatewhat he
.' w<l:~ io ~~'g to iay . Fina:ll~ , the s tudents . h ed t .,?-, summar.he an d. 'evalua~e'
, what t he ~peakeJ had s a i d .
. ', , ' , . '
. UPO~.li:ten1n 8 ,to a min i- lecture , th~ students Wet'~ re~~ired' t o , .
o;lo t be vcor r e s pond mg c0ll1prehens 10n checks and . ,t o circl~ the ,letter
., c orres~01!'ding to : the, ~hrase that best co mpl e t ed ea ch e eateeent; Then
.. ' , . ~
the intern called out the correct anawers , after which ea ch student
" . ." .' . I ' ~ . ' .- ' , .
marked dcsn his to ta l of c or rect answers again~t t~e, possible '(lumber of .
. , . ' " .
right answers . He.ne>:t de:dved hiB percentage of accuracy lind re ~orded '
. i t in t he appro~ria't e progr-esa cha~'t ' ~ri 'his re cor d J~ookle t . ~e ilt~dents
, did , a¢ to ta l ,o f seven LilI~enir:g SlI.ill ~U1~deI'5 ~~r i~g t~e 'cour s e of the
proj ect .
• ' l h'e intern obs~rved t hat :s t Udent s of ' aeeve.-ave rag e- abil itY ,and
rea~ing skill~ >,te;e , 't he ones 'W'~th"lOnger att"e ntion ' ~pans.and. abi~~ty t o
' co~cen t r~ ;e . Students in ;t h e aver'age cress gene'railY did not ' lis t en very
, readily and ....e.re a~ tillles' 'either i~dtHerent or. d!arUPC{ve . , ~en t~;
i otem' called out th e answers by way of ge t t ing"the student s to co rre c t'
' . i \ ' " .
the ~r ' r e s pons e s the stll.den ts uS,ually dLsp Layed a Iiens~ of accompl~.shm_ent
. ....hen . t hey d iscov~ted that ' th~y had. .lIany co rrect answers .
' Th~ ' in t'ern i n t r oduced the Lbteni-ng-N~tetaking Skil l 'Builders in
. /
t he fifth wee.~. oa.~. , ~~,e ~rOj lCc,t; .Tha t skill-b~Hder se~ies' emphls~2.ed 't h e
notit ak i ng' t ec hnique and pr ovi ded th e s t udents' with bUSi c .inf ormation
. . , ;.
rela~in g to the .k1nd ·of pap er and nocebcck t o use; what t o wf 1.te ,down;
".~o. · " vr rte down .h" . 0' no'~"'hy; -and hw ee usa 'hr notes on""'Y
' had been taken .
Hain Po i nt .~_---'-__---'----'-'--:-'.:...:.. +__-r-
" . - • I
The f i r s t three, "Li s t en1n g- No t e t ak.i ng ,Skill Builders . deal~ with
know-h<l:w relating to the four -s pecdHc points tr.ent ionE;d 'in the: preceding
paragraph.- Oth e r topics were "s ctence and Scientists, " the ' "HameBs i~g .
. . - ~ .
• of Atomic Ener gy for Peaceful ,Pur poses·,'" t he "Nature of an Educated
Person," " ALi: Pollution , ;' and "Wea th~r C.han~el5' "The .l,nte·ni. r e cor de d
~aCh.-.lecture on t ape . lIhi.~~ ); ~ ~ Q rd .ing th e Lectu r eaehe imade it a
. . . . I .
• pqint of . recording t,hem a~ a d,e.liberate BP?e~. so ~s_ to Sl~e \ the. g i: udent~ .
· th~., b,est . oppor-tunLt y of listening at.ten~iv'e~! [0 t~e ten-~inr e -Lec t ures ,
The students were expected to pay -par t Leul a \""attention til noting down ~ .
. ' . l
mai n . ideas . and k ey ...crde. and phrases wh ich .p r e ced ed Yhe inttoduction of
. .. . .. . . \ .
impo rtan t : i deas and det~ib. Af ter note ta~ing. the s tudent ras expe~teQ .'
to write a summary of. tne'lectul"e using the notes he had ta ken • .,The .
. f;'lWi,. f"." ." ,",,~.~d.d ' . . \' . '
:::::.: .. : . .. ~Ubject;: ; ••• r.: .
I
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Summary ~-'-_ _ ~ ~ _
While , the abo ve 8\(e ra,se . group pr ove d t? be lllo~ e emenab.le t o. tha~ .
particula~ type ' of sk .ill bu ilding "[ e Chn1.que , the generalitY of s t uden t s
~ound .i t d if fi c~lt to pursue. ,1lle in t ern ad duced two reason~ fo r their
difflCUlt~\f.~tlY. it Io'"as an unfamiliar '-expe;~ence . ld tb e-Ill ; and
secondly, it tax~d their, at tention spans,' What , 'app eared pnis~orthY _,..
a~out ehe s e e...io gro ups of students was that t he y"worke~ a t . th e ~~i11
bui lders anrl:la i d 'no t, e asily give up . - an i ndication t hat t he \oI~ ~k v as
~ndeed challengin g_ A thi r d reason appeared "t o be that ~'st of the
, , ' . '
art ic l es o r mini- lectures were geared to a class b eyond t he pres en t le ve l
", i
. .
of ~iff1culty with which th e s t uden t s were e b I e t~ co~_e . A fourth
poss ib le r eason could have b e en t~atthe lectures tended to cOllllllunlcat e
. informat ion r a t her than stir '~p dn t'e r es t , The ' i ntern · fe lt that-:.1f th e
i.ectur~ ~ere 'mo'~ e rel·e~ il1J t . to ' the ' maturit~' ievels of t he ~tudent8 in
t he program , th~y would have sp a fKed greater intere st an d c:ooperli tion .
At the end of the sixth we ek of t he tui nin g per~od, th e in t ern .
' s e t as I de a .daY,·for evaluar'ing what the students b edec far gained , and
. .. ' . "
t o ~ear ~ome of th eir cceaenee , ,pr~blems a nd ,d i £.fi cul t i e s , 'and to ~£.fer
belpfu~. adv ice yhe re ver i~ , was ,pos s i bl e . The studeiltsj were permi t t ed to
. make commen ts about t he program and to exchange ideas an d ' insigh ts with
. , '.
thei r c lassmates.
One" impo rtant .~bs ervation was m~de by th e . intern during t~e 'mid-
se nea te r eva Luat I on , .It be came obv i ous to him th at th e s t 'udents were
beg inning t o g)t t Lr e d of t~e)igid schedule which ',t hey h ad will:lngl y
subllitted to so fa r . The i n t e rn , therefore, ,dec i de d that ' t he s tudent s
. ....
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wo ul d be given ' two "r ree ' periods per we ek 'durIng wh i:,h they, coul,d e j.ect
. . . .
to do other homework, s tudy, ' wo r k with power builders , ree d books froll!
, . , ' ' . . .
·· . • t he casual lib rary or ' p u r s ue o ther worthwhile t a sks wh dch d id not dist~rb
other students •
. The ' i n t e r n obs e rved that ,1l1moa t invariab-Iy the majo rity of .
s tudent elected to 81~ out a book from t he ' cl ass librar~ a n d silent ly.
J;"~ad throu~hou~ th~ en'cire 'p.e r i od • . The. in ,t'em a lso 'd iscove red that the ,'
two f ree periods gi~en to the 9,tudents h ad broke n down much of the r e 81s-
t.mc~ Io'hictJ ha d been bui lding u p t owa r d s the t r ainin g program •
. ' . . ti . ' . , '
On~ea wee~ duri~~ t he en t i r e course of the p;"ogram , a dsy wa s
' s~t aside for the ' u8,e, 0 £ AudiovislJal Ma t erials. The p~~pose fo r ,using.
a udiovisual 'mate rials wa s s t rictly to , p r ovi de t he 's t u d en t s with supp.Le-
lIl.ents.ry infor~ation and "JG'o1-how" 'r~l a'ted t6 t he reading an d stUdY "
skills , they wer e endeav o u r in g tio develop . As .s uch· t hese Clat ,erials vee e:
no t .consrdered t~ be an i n t r ins i c ~aIt of the p r ogram . Dur i n g a cl a s s
,,' . . :.' " ' , '
w,he n audiovisual mate rials ,w er~ ..used" the, inte rn u9ua~ly ma de . i t a p o in t.
to spend a f ew mi nutes before -and sfte: a Show~g in diSCU~~1ng t~e
information being communicated .
Dur~ng the \le.eks that foliowed - th ~' mid- .t~im e valuatIon .f he
s tud~nt's ~on tinued to wo r k co-o peratively and folIowe d t he a chedule that
had been s et up.
c hapter .5
AN ANALYSI S OF DATA.
.On the l~ st dey o ( t he : .projec t t he intern admin htared th e Poat-:
cest , Form B of t he Melson-n.enn y Reading Tes t '. Aft~r sc orin g the t e s t
ari d d~riv'lng the r aw se c re s , percent ile ,r anks , ar.d grad~equbl~lents , he
s et to work anal y z ing t h e dat a , h e had c~l1e~ ted 011 the Reading r ee e , ,t he
'Su r vey of Stud y Habits and , A. ttitUdes,,:'~he Grade 'Poi n t Av~age of students
. ~bi:a1ned ' in the s ubseque nt June Hnal e xamina tion, sn d a 'Mo t i vat ion,
. . , . . " , . .,
Assessmen t' : of the st uden ts , in .t he exp e rime ntal ~roup done "'~th t he hel p
o f the s ub j ect \~achers cif the stude~c~'i~VOIVed ~n ch e .train in~ prcgrae .
" .
It '\lay' b e usef ul to r eme mber t h at i':l t h e ove :rall pr oject f ou r
g rade ,t im e1asse~ had been Inv o l ved, The two claSSl'!s ' co~pr is1ng the
Co~trol Croup me:re 'l!' did t~e Su rv ey ~f Stud y Hab its and 'Atti ~udes an d - ..
't h e Melson-Denny Readin g Tes t - pr ete s t and post-tes t . The o t hen tw o
. ' ' . ' .. , . '
cla.nes, th e Exp e rimenta l (;ro up, did a l l the t esta an d su r ve ys , and
, .
moreove r ,. we re .inv~lved in the trai ni n g ' prog ram. !he ,r eallon f or thi~
a;rungement vas to sec up a s u itable 8 tand~rd for meas uring th e re al
, g ains iaa~ e by th e studen.ts in T;h~ expe r imenta l "gr cup ,
Tabl e 1: of , t be Su rvey o f Stud y Habi t s , and Atti tudes shows 't h e
: ' ' . .
r aw , scon e s obta/n ed by fou r aead.~1I 1 c grade. te n classes • . A qu i ck r efer- . .
eo cejc t he definitions given i n the s e ct l on e nti t l ed ".Methodology" will
s hC!v .vh a t each .ab b r evi a t e d var i able i~ t ha t.eb Le rea l l y Plea s u res'., The
, " " . 1








Findings o f the Survey 0'£ Study uab rc e
and -At t i t udes
Variable'S OM SA SO
Numbe r of 13. 136' 13. 136 13. 13' 136
." St udent"s
~lmum
Possible Raw 50 50 100 50 50 100 200
Score
Ran,_ 0-34 2-46 8-80 2-38 ~-40 5-77 12-1 56
Median 16.54 22, ,55 40.68 2 1.64 21.65 43.64 83.5






Range'of the 30-34 40- 46 60-80 29-38 30-'40 65-77 100-1 56Hi ghes t Scores






are low. TIle peIcenta~_e of at~dents scor ing be~ow t he med ian- were 1n
. eo e t cas es well above fif ty percen ,t.
Figure '} presents a diagnostic profi~e of study -skill~ and a t ti- '
: r ude e of 136 s tud en ts i nvp l v ed iochis intemshlp pr oject. The .ceui e
shows , the percentiles ?~ t hese s tudents in respect to-the norm group :
Exce pt for the Work Methods aubac.ake , IDOst of "t h e r~maini':'8 variables
ar e we ll below the fifti e th perce nctIe , The su bscalea , T~acher. ·Approval.
and Education Acceptan ce ., are s,ignifican tly l ow a t the t.wentY - ,f.1fth
, . per c e nt iles 1n each case. These l~ percentiles d emonstrate l i t t l e
acceptance ?f teacher- .~ethods · and behavior .inll educational , obj ece ives
and practice9 :
The intern s crut I n La ed th e scores .c f the two classes who fo rllled
, " ,
. .
t he - e xperillll!!fltal group and wholll h e . had taught during the p revious
seeee ce r a in r e l a t i on to the ir I Q and 'Motivat ip n Assessment,' and cade
, ' ' .
the following obs e rva t io ns on th e b~ais o f hi s knowledge of, an d fatl1a':'
a~ity with ,_ the s~udents: _
a) Studen ts general ly scor ed low in the S tudy At titude subsea l e
of t he survey o f St~udy Habi:s and At ti tud es ;
b) Generally speaking , students who scored wel l on the Su r ve y
were 'nc t. nec essarily t he students w~th '-the h Lgh ee t I Qs .
c ) Motivation s eemed :t o b e an important. facto r i n determinin g .
success ac.a.demiC,spy;
d) The b~at re sults w~re obtalned from studen t s who 'we re lIlot ! -
.v a t ed an d at the same time had high IQs .
l!) Stu,de1!ts whos e motivation was adjudged to lie average o,~ below
average and 'had an IQ o t" less than 100 'usually far e d poorly
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so 90 ' 0 '0
•
80 ao 80 , .. 80 BO .: 80 eo
75 7l' 15
'"
15 75 , 75 75
70 , 70 70 70 70 70 70 70
6. 60 6~ . 60 60 eo 60 .ee
50 50 50 50 50 , 50 50 50
40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40
'0' 30 '0 3D '0 30 ' 0 30
25 25 25 25 25 2; 25 ' 25
20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20
10 10 10 10 10 : 10 ' 10
"
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" I ' I I . : 1
f1g~re 1. A d ia gnos U c profile of s tudy habit. and
a t t i t udes of IJ6. ,grd e .10 Itudents It
GonuS' Hlgh --School .
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f) Students who scored above -c r nea r , 50 out of a lIlaxililOJliI poe9ibli!
score of 100 for Study' Hab its, us ually' had II 1lI,6tivatlon tbat
was rated -as . aboVe. average.
g) Studen t s of high IQ but evecege or beloW average eeer vaeron
had average success all the s urvey .
h) Stud ents vhose~vat1on was ra ted 'as exce r renc or nea;
excellent usua lly scored well in t he St udy Att i tude subsea!e
of the survey ,"
L) Some 's t udent s of h igh IQ whose motivation r ilt i n g was also:
, 10 hIgh; still did p'oorly in th e su rvey, '~ 1~dic~t10n perh aps ,
of negativism ' as seen from th ei r l ow s co res on t h e 'St ud y
. .
Att i tude sobseere.
"j) Students of ave rage ability 'who did well on th e survey v er e
generally considered to be of above average lnOtivation .
k ) Class characteristics , 'that is, t h e composition o f the g r oup
" 1~ respect , t o motlvatlo~ , r ead ing ' l evel , IQ tege cber with ""-
the s u m total of attitudes th e students b r cught with t'helll to
et es s a ls o ..~~de a.ai.z re rence and a ff ect ed both the i r ,t o t al
. . .
group and indlvi~ual sc or e s on the s urv ey ,
rebre 2 shows t~e Group Means . an d 5tanda"rd Devia'tions for pret~s t
.and 'p'os t -test eeo r ea of b o t h Control and Experimen tal Groups. Eltc:e p t "
. . . . ' , . " . ' , '
for mean scores and s t an d a r d deviations on Reading R~te. scb s c ate , C:Olll·
par is~ns between s cores of bot h t he groups f o r pretest. end po s t- t e s t. dq .
no't. . exhi b i t wide ' r an ges o~ var f e b Ll.It.y , The ,p ur pos e of usin g 'a con trol
group i n "t.he proj e.ct. was to enab~e th ,e i ,nte m t6 set .u p .s criterion f or
mea s u r i ng ~he r ea l gatns lIIa,de by · the' exper!me n tal ,group • •Th e fact t hat ,
the differences .f o r Vocabulary, Compreh e ns ion. ,and To tal Rea~ :in8 Ab i lit y
- (
. . Table 2.
Group Means and Standa.rd Deviations fo r P retes t
.and Post';"test of . ccnercrvend
~j(p er1ment al Groups
Cont rol Gro up Experimental Group
SD "' SD
Pr e t e s t V 22.63 1 1. 27 23.80 9.B3
C ' 33. 24 11. 43 3,3. 46 10.94
, T 55. 87 . 2 1. 4~ 57. 23 19. 03
RR 304.25 ' 126 . 07 24L62 82. 87
Post-:.~e .'~. 30 .26 13 . 13 31.59 10.4
C 33.77 11 .65 • J6 .4~ 12.!3
) T 64.03 22 .88 68.08 21.65
\!,R. .2 74 :4~ 100.63 290. 11 89' ,52
. . .
~J:!y: V .. Vocabulary; C " Ca mp't eh ens i on ; T ." To tal
Re ading 'Sco r e ; ' RR " RE{lld i ng Rate; M " Group' Mean;
SD .. Standard Devia tion
""
be tween the . Control and Exp erillen t.a,l- Gr o u p wefe slll~ll 9ati~::"ed the,
i.~'t ern thac Ohis cr"iterion ,,".as acce p t abke ,
"Tab l e 3 ahowEI the Cr ude Ga ins of b ot h Control and Exper im ental
. , . .
"gr oups' .and t.heReal Gains of the Experime ntal Gr?up , The gains ar e sh ow;i
as Raw Scores.• Percen tile ~~ks. a nd Grade Equi va l ent s a ccording to t he,
norms set out. in t he accoapenymg manual.
The cJ:\,Ide' ga ins we4tned by subtracting "t h e pr e se s e sec ree .
f r crn the pos c-teet score's in each ' individual case .
F,D.llawing t.h e .no rms set ,ou e in t h e ' ltanua l 'and us l:ng grade equ l,:,s-
l ent s toin t e rp ret the, mean 'i ng afthe .sco raslo,r bo.t~, gr oups , , t h e intern
found that the contr ol group llla~e gains of cn e y e a r an d ,on e lIlOn t h for
voca b ulary , ~h~ee mont hs f o r compr e hension, ~d e i ght _mOn t hS . ~or tot81
rea.ding ~~ility " The cOnt rO~BrouP r egi stered no gai ns for r ead"ing ,ra te. ,
On t h e other hand , the experimen tal gr oup .sho,,;,ed g~ins o f o~e
ye'~r' .a~d ' one mo~th i n voc abu kary, t h e Ga~e as the . con t rol gr0l:\P . n ine .
mont h s 1:1 comp r ehens i on , on e year anVO iuontps fo r to;al, r ea d ing
abil i t y , end an overall gain of t wo y~ars ~d eight months fo r r ea di ng
The~ gains f or . the 'e xperiltental group were obtained by s ub-
tracting the post-test scores of the exper imental gr ou p f rom th e post-
test scores o f .t be control g~~up, Again , uSi ng g r s 'de e qui va l en ts t o
interp ret t h e meani ng of t he sc or es . th a-' intern wa s abl ,e ·to ,\Show t hat
. the exper i men t a l group gained t hree , months for 'voc abul a ry , six months
for ccmprehena Lcn, a nd. fi ve , ~onths f or ' total rea d i ng -ab .ility, ·'· No , ~eal
gai ns we re made for . r eadi n g ra ce.
The followin g three .t abl es sh~ the c ~ude' and real gains o f th e
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'r e b I e 4'poatll th 'e crude gains of stu'den ts of above-avera"Se'
'" .
ability ~n both control' an d experi~e'nt~l gt;OUps. Also ;h own are t~e re~l.
gitns mad e 'by the above-average s tu den t s jp.' th e experlmentalgr oup.
Using gr a de equi v ale.n.t s t o interpre~ gains, the int e rn '\lSS ab-le
t o . s hcv that . above-a':'i;rag~ s tu"den' ts ~n the, l:on tr~l gz-cup with an averag e .
IQ p f'HZ made cr~de gains o~ e lgh t , lllOn~hs for vocabul ary, t wo mont hs
fo r ccept ehenet cn, and f ive Illo~ths for t o t d 'r.eading a bil ity. " No gains
were eade . for reac;l in g rate. r '
Th e cr ude gains made by t he experbl,ent.al grou p f or the 8~~ t~8ts
but ~1th the addition of t he t r a i nin g program, amounted to one to three
" . " . "
months fo r vocabulary ~ _f~ve mon ths for c ompr eh e nsion . and t: months
fo r ', t ot al , r eadin g abi li ty ',
The real ga i ns made by the abov e - aver a ge stud e n ts ( I Q ~25 ) in
\ the eKP e. ~ i Ill~nt al gro'up were obtained by ~~b t~actin8 t he pos t - t est scoz: es ,
_ __' __o_fthe ,con trol group f rom t he p 6s t-:est sco r e s , of t he experimental group.
T.he res ults showe d t ~at the above-sverage made no re al gai ne i n vecab o -"
' f a r y . TI;ere were , hceeve r , gains of f~ve and t hr ee mont hs' r e s pect i vely
fp r cOllpr.e h ens'i on and tot.~l reading ability . No, real getne were 1Ilade .
'for r eadi ng/ r at e .
. '
Ta b l e 5 s h ows the cr ude ga.ins of s b de n ta of average edu cational
, .
ability in th e control and cKpe rimenta l grcups , Als o ' 'shown a r e th e r e a l
gains of s t udent s in th e exper Imen t ek group,. Al l gaina are s ho wn, ee raw
~core's . percentil e ra nks ,; and grade equivalen ts .
The erude gains of at ud e n t s of average ' ability · ·( IQ 94) in t h e
, .
control gr,?up i nterpreted 'as grade equ i val ents were s e ven' lOonth~ each
. f or voca b'ula ry and ~olllp rehendon ; e.i&hC' ~onths for t o t.al, - read~ng ' abil i ty
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Table .5 · -,
Real and Crude. Gains in · Students of Average Educational Abi lity
in:.Control and .Exp er i men t al _Gr oups
Groups Con t r ol IQ-94 . Experimen t al rcr95
·· Va r i ab l es· ' V C T. ,RR
is. 14 .18 23.44 37 .65 · 223.65 18 .3.9 27.8 46 . 19
Pl'etesC · .....%- cU e 24 as' 27 SO 42 46
GE 8.8 8 .9 8.8 10 .3 9 .9 9.8 9 .5
RS 20. 2 1 .25 . 35 45.56 204 .03 24 . 9 7 28 . 26 5 3 . 23
Post- test I - t ile 41 38 ' . • 44 53 60 49 55
0' .9 . 5 . 9 .6 . : 9 . 6 10 .4' . 10.8 10 .0 10 -,5
RS - 6•.03 1.9 1 7.9 1 - 19. 62 ' 6 . 58 . 46 7.04
Cnlde Gains a- e.ue 17 9 17 3 · ··· 18 , 3 11
GE . 7 .7 . 8 . 1 . 9 . 2 1. 0
-, - -----:-- - - -- - - , - - - - - .
as . 4.76 2.?1 7.67
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The cr ud e gains of s tu dents of ave rage ability i n the experi-
ment al gr oup (IQ 95) we r e n ine, months for· vocab ulary I two ~onths lf Ol: '
;'.':'"="'.' and cne yee r " ' ' '' <01 r eadfng , bUt", ,,,.,,Jr ea dfng
rate were four years an'- se ve n months . he 'in tern fe lt .that althlu8h ' .
the "gairi s for re a.d~~g rate appear to be somewhs 't exagge~ated . t'~ eJ did
. ind~cate II I,llajo ~ gain ' fo r t he gro up , · ' . \ .
, Tne real . gains of s t ud en t s of -ave rage ~b1lity in t he. l!)Cperlmental
.. . \
group ( IQ 95) wer e obtained by sub!- raeting the pos t - t es t sco res of \<h.
'C~n~'i:Ol grou p from. .t·~ e . po~t-t~~t : .!l·c o.r es o~ , :th~ . ~xpe rimenta~ " g~ouP " Gains.
"repr~Bellted as grade equiva~en .t l! we r e ' s hown to be one yea r <pld ~hrei .
. mon ths _for vocabulary . ' f our mo:n th~ for :COIIIP reh~Sion . nine months fO( :1
total ',resdi~g ~bi~ity, and four years ~,d fou r 1llOnths fc r r eading rS f e .
. . . I
Again, the gains f or r eading rate, struck -t he i n t ern as be:tn-g aome'i/l at.
mgg""'d: . .~. . . ,
. , . ~ , . ,
.Th e in~~m observed that it WIlB the ave ra ge students in .t he .
' expe r i ment al group w~o m~d~ the most sizeabl e gai~s .
Table, ,6 shows the cru~e gains of students if belOw average ·
ability . in t~~ con t r ol and e-X~~ ~illental 'gr oups • . ~s~ .~hown are th~ re~) ' .:
. ga i ns of s tuden t s in the exp erimental gr oup . The g~ln8 are a.hewn as! raw
' . , ', .
's co r es , pe r cen t il e rari ks , and grade equdve'lentie ,
~e' ,crude ga Ins Df ,s t ud,en,t s Of 'be10W '!1~erage; "abi1it~ in t he
con trol , ~ro~p .. (I Q. 86)",represen~~,q . :~,s:, ~r~d~ ~~uiv8.1en t~ were nine -uionth~
fo: vocabular~.' and statal roading ga i n of t hre: (!lonths , , ~o ga:ins wer e .
ma de in compr ehens i on and -r eadi n g !;a t e . . In fact tbis group of s tu dents
di d !'iot e poorl}'-in t he , pos t-t~at th an in the pretest. For thi~ r ea son
th~ table ' shOw~ \a 10 88 of about seven ecnrhs ln~~",prehenaion f aT this
, . .
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The crude gains of ,tudents ,of , be low average ability in the,
• experimental group (IQ '86) .i nt e r pre t 'ed as grade 'equiv81entswere: one
. ' , .
)'~ar for vocabulary, a year and four !OOnth~ each ,for cOlllprehEmsloil and
t otal . reading abU,it)' . ,and a gain of . ~our y~ars ' and se,,~n 1IlO~t~~¥or
. r,ead~n8 rate , .3 somewhat exaggerated '8a11\_
The real gains of students of bekcv .a.,ve r a ge abUity i n the expat-'
iment'at group' was al~o computed in i:erJl\S of grade equivalents ,an d shown
to be " three mo~ths . fc r vocabulary, arid t wo months for total ' reading
. ' , ~ : '" . ..
ability. No,real gains YeTe made either ~n comprehens~on or in reading
rate forrhis group.
A scrutiny of , ~ ~ l ,t he tables shows that the group s ub j ect e d to
. training' in reading' and ,tfdy skills did' be'tter than .t he other group, who
did n?t undertake any intensiv1; .training, It' was , a Lao established that
t.ne eve'rege st.udents, who participat.ed in the training progr8lll, mad e the
most gains.
As 'a re~ult ,o f the foregoing analysis , it seems ~lear ;0 tRe
l,~tern that th', ' major, questi~ns of his investigation were ~n8wered,. an.d·.
that:
' r
, ' ' , '
a) Students trained in , SQ3R ha4 irt fac,t obtained berrer overali
scores in the p05t~te5t than thl1- s tudents who had no t received :
.,
, ;a?Y training,
b) lraining in ' SQ3R hsd enhanced the reading rate of a tudence
i n the experimen tal group well beyond. what vas achieved by
' s t uden t s who had r~~~i~~ no such t raining, ' : - .. r .
c) SJ:udentll ot :above average end average educational abil'J.,ty \0
the experime.ntal gro"up achieved higher' comprehend~n s.cores
on -t he pca r -ctese than did students who had not 'be en exposed
',' , 63'
to such II progr am.
CORRElATIONS OF .v ARIABLES
One of t he other' ta 'sks th~ i ntern ee t h ~lII!Ielf in h is an alysis cf
scores ~as t o exearne . whee r el a t i on sh i ps exiated be~~en·the va riab le s
unde r study . ·
.The two lILlIjor:' a reas which we r e t es t ed were Re addn g and St udy
. .
Habi ts and Att itudes . I~ addition th e inter.nass,eased the 'llIo t i,va t i o'n of
the s t uden t s en ga ged i n t he training progt.am with th e help oC t he i r
-l ', .
respective sub ject teach~~S: He also ever as e d out r he.narks each student
had ~btained' during t h e final '"June exam in ation for 1974 , and t hu e ,
, ,
derived th e Gra de Point Average o f each atu dene,
The fut~rn did II number at correlatio~s be tw e en ce rtai~, va r i ables..
whi ch ' a ppe ar ed, t o b~ r ela t e? ; ' The r e s ul t s.. of a Pretest{Pos t-:tes t coree -
l a.t i on on the Nelson-Denny Readi ng Test were sigtlifican t., The~e corre,-
l a t i ons , a re shown on, Table 7. Th,e other cor~elations. appe a r i n Ta~le 8.
, Six of ,t en r emaining co r r eI e cdon a ehe t -were done sh ow a close pos Lt ~ve
r e La t Ionehfp between:
(a) Motiva~ionarid Reading Abi Uty..
(b) IQ,;and Rea di ng Abili ty
(c ) St udy At ti t ude an d Motivation
(d) Grade Point Average. and Rea di ng 'Ab i lit y
( e) Study 'H ab ita and Read ing Ab ~lity
.( f ) Reading and . St udy Orien t ation .
The -'int ern conside rs the latter two correl a tion.s sat isfac.tor.y
ev en though they appea r to be low •. The eccrea cr the Survey of St udy




Pretest/Post":,test Cer reration Coe f f ici ents
Voc abul a ty Compre hension Total Reading Rat e
r . r r
Cont rol'





.7' .87 :,V .
. 'Moreover , other studies discussed i n the Suiv ey Manual .sboved sim ilar
. c::orrdations vhfch the. a uthors ' tended to cons ide r as satis fac tory. '
. -.
' The ~igh co r rela tion between l.Q an d Read ng Abilit y ( . 71) and,
in comparison , t he 10\1 .·~o rte'~ al:i'?t1 be tw eenIQ an~ ,Re ad i ng Ra te ( .14)",
and IQ ~d Voc~bulary (. 20r.. seem t o emp~as1ze the "es s en t i a l par t played
by ecnprehen aden in" r eading , s i nce i n th e ' N~lson..:tienny Tes t; Rea d in g
-. Ability is rep reaent ed as ere t ot al voc ebo tecy and c.~mprehensicn scores
of the te~t.
the .cor r e l a t i on between: Grade Point Ave tage and ResdingA¥lity
~ .~99) shoW~ ,perhap~; t hat r ea d i ng abllity cont ributes ' t o S UCCellS ' i n
other subject ar~al;.
The c.orrelations between Read i ng Abil ity and Study Heb f cs , an d
again~ be tween. Re:l1ding Ab iU t y and Study uraeneet Icn , pe~haps , unde rscore
the i mpo rtan ce of skill i n reading i n r elation t o· 1Il0'st le arning usks •
. ?THER TEACHER-OBSERVED GAINS
Ap.art f rom the, gOl'ins ·t h'a t· ...ere . colllp ~te'd . int~r;,reted,. and co~~e.:
, ~at'ed, t h e inte rn no t~ccd othe r gai ns 'th ~ t 'could no t be eeascred b'y. t he
i ns t ruments that 't<;'e re being us e d , ~ t the tillle.
•
\ ,
Other Co r i::e~at lon8 Be tw e en Variables i n th e Nelsen-D enn y
Re ading Te st, the Sur vey of Study Habi ts and At titud es,
a Ieachel:" Eva~uation of Student Motivation , "an d the
G~ade Point . Averag e of S tu den ~ s Involved 1n 'This St ud y
~ ~ ~ !i sr ~ l l . ~ ~ .'i~ ~ ~ ~.'i .'i
-: ! ] ~ ~ ! ! --11 ~ ~g . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
I Q . 20
Vocabulary ;2 0
Compre hension
Reading Abili ty .11
Re ading Rate .14
Wo r k ~ethod5
S t·udy Habits
Study At titudes' ,
S t udy Orien tat~on ",
Motivation
. Gr ad~ Po iht Ave.











The intern ' noticed t he .fOl i owing ;
,,-
(a ) en i nc r eas e i n r ea ding' inte r est on th e part of many ave r age
and be:~o_ave rage s t uden ts;
(b) increased us e of t he caaual, l ibrary fa cilitie s ~hlch had
: l~: bee n in~ talled 1n th~ clas s room;
(e) ~~. incr eas e i n s.Uen e reading ' par t icularlY . ,i~ ' t h e ave rage
class ;
(d ) t hat students vhc gen erally t ended t o remain ail ent i n el ~u
be~ame mor e c01llllun lcative with, t he t eacher and wi t h o t h er
s tudents; an d
(e) that a t about t he sixth week of t h e tr.dning period , a good
number ,?f. scu dent s goc tire d ( in the sens e of fat igue )' r a t her
t han bo'sed , w~lch was ev idenc ed by thei r con t i nued -cooper a-
t i on durin g. .t he pro jecc as vel l, a s. frpM their in c re~aing
i nt e r est' i n s ilent reading .
FACTORS .UNOERLYlNG"SUCCESS I N READING
. ", ."." .', . ' . ' : '
On t he ~asis of h l~ findings ; an d 81~o .as 8 res ul t o f hi .S. ~bser-
", vat i ons ' d uring th e pr oj ect , th e i nte rn unde rs co r es "t h e fo llowing f a cto r s
(a) a pos it iv e a t titude towar ds self and sc hoo l
(b) ec t Lva t fnn to upgr a de one s elf .
(c) t he : d e s~re to know
( d) challenging r eading mat er i ,al
( e) ' in tercstingruad1n g material "
(f) app ro priate r eadi n g ~ate rial




. , . ,
The suecesa of the in ternship' was evaluated by usi~g th e f oilowing
met h ods :
, 1. a confer ence with the Head o f t he English Depa rtm e nt
2 . , a q~e stionnaire fol~wed by informal s t ude n t -:-t eache r con f e r-'
" ,/.'
. 3. II f~no",-up o f . t he qu e s t i onnair e nine lIIOnthS,later
4• . an eva l ua tion by, the i ntern
, . " " , ,'"
Each aspe ct. of the eva Lua t dcn' f ocused on t he fo;Ll~wing .i deas :
. " : ,, ', ' . .
I • . increased s tupent ability and confidence i n ::lea lin g with
s pec i fic reading and study , t~sks •
, 2. in C rl;as ed"~ ~uden t awareness o f the specific -habits he mus~
, ' . '
" . ~ r i.n~'. to h~,~ daily x;.~a diti!("and ~tudy i:ask~ "
3'. : in c.rea sed student awa reness of ~he ~mportence of !IIO~ i~lItion
'. .
i n 't lie pursuan~e of le~~in g
. 4 . 'in cr ea s ed t eacher awar enes s of the reading and '~ tudy needs
, o f students , t og.et he r with " know- how" and experienc e to
assist s t uden t s . '
-. 'CONFERENCE WITH THE DEPARTliEliT 'R'EAD
The, He~d of' t he English De.partment stated that ' th e 'Ln r e rnshfp .




· i~l~ ged ' on" ev~r.y f.ace t -of t he school - cu r r iculum an d much of th e lltu-
: dent' s social,an!1 in te llec tual life. . r e was i~portant. 'therefo re, that
· t~e student . be sheen "how to a ppl y the. ski'Us learnt in t~~ Engl1all ~la88 .
· to ot her ac adeJ!lic areas of t hevacboo L cur riculum• .
The int ernship projec t provided us e fu l in fo rmation , on, haw t he
. .
English .t eache~ could . assis t t he _s tude n t to work i n an o ~gan h.ed manner
in other subject are as of t he school tur~,ict.Llul:l. He felt that th~ .
~f Study Habits .. tog ether w1th r,he, .Reading Tes t: an~ Pro grams , pro~i~ed
· a useful system £~r ex t ending the st uden t's achiev~~nt l evel. Fur ther -:-~,. " h. hoped t ha t i n <h. ;U'"", E~gl1'b t eacher-e i" ,jh ~ _Bc~OOL w'ouId
work elos,ely together i n del1elo~ing a fu r ther refined, ore viable
· ayat.ern of r es.?lng and s tud y ski~1s at ~onzaga High S chool ~
A QUESTlONNAlRE FOLLOWED BY I NFORMAL
STUDENT-TEACHER CONFERENCES '
A final evalua tion was held at the end of t he traini~s,period
l or th~ ~xperl,mental. grollP. This , evaluation .r eqUi t e d t he ·.stud.ents to
answe r 'a ~x ques t ion a rels~ it'\~. t ~ th e, w~rk they. had do nE;wi ~h t he a~d. of
, . , ' .
· the 8RA l8.borator.ies , The questions pos ed i n t he question n aire rel ate d
to whe ~her the st'ud~nt liked the p ;fgr~m; "wh e t h'er the stude~ t fe lt cuec
he . had gained ' from the prog ram; whe,t her the ~ wor lt do n e on' t h e trai n in g
prcgrarn helped 1)i1lli n oth er s ubjec t sre~s i and whe th ef he ' liked 'o r dh-
~l~ed cert,aina,spe cts of th e program,
. .
Table ' 9 shows tN! responses .of ,.s i x t y- t vo s t udents to three
questions in t h e. questionn~ire ,
, - : , .
. From the i nformal student-teach e r confe'renc~s it b e ceee 'a ppa r ent
. .





Respo ns e Fre,'lliencles~ to ,Que5t ionn a~re
1 . Di d you like th e
. pro gr am?
.2 . Have y ou sH ned .fr om
. t his work 1
,..a / Has this work helpep









s peed . co~pr.ehena ion, ' and vocab Ul~ry: . and stated t ha t t,h.~Y · ~ad 'begun, to
find r e adin g i n Sod,a1 St ud i es e a sier to handle : Students doing Physics"
Chemi s t r y , and Bi ology indicated - t~a t there li'a~ lit tle ~n . the .",!s:i' of
re a ding s kills which the y coul d apply :t o those subj ec t s . A f ew s r eden t s ,
ho .....ever, doing those same sub j ec ts mentioned th at they were ' applying the
S93R s t'-udy. t e chn i que to 't hos e subjec;s ' and wer e fin ding it useful.
, The maj ority of s ~udents showe~ t hat th ey ~lked the Rate · B~iiden ..
be s t , since t hey we~e buUd~ngboth speed and comprehension . The' Power
, . ' '
Builde r s ranked s ec ond in s tu den t preferences . For eve n t hul,lgh t hey
pruv ed ee b e challengi ng and interes ting, t he Powe r Bui l de rs tended to
be lo~g an d r~qu ired much wor k t o be don e during the s p,a ce of a ei eee
period •
. l As hr as t he Lfs t en In g Sk U I Builders and ' the Listen i ng- No te t akin g
. . .
Sk ill Builde rs were 'con cerned , 't h e commen ts \of the s tu dents s howed t hat
th ey were ,t he l ea s t liked. parts of' the program. ' The taped lec t ures tended '
. - ,' ' , . .
t o be lo ng and , bo rin g an,d taxed t he ccn cea tret tcn of even the brightest
studen t s. Most of the :s t uden't s ' f e l t t ,ha t i t wouid have b e en better .ec
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omit them from the ccu eee ,
As Ked to ,make reccesa endec Lcna (or impro ving , t he progr am, the
s tudents h.ad many worthwhile -s ugge s t i on!>, which · t~ey mentioned- i n t h e
student-uacher conferences and i n t he fo.l Lov- up to the p r evious ques -
tionnair~ which th ey did on Febru ary re. 1916 . The ~ tudent9 i n di cated
t ha t with a little be tte r or 8w,t.hadon and ref in ing , it co~ld pos s i bl y .
"become an important pa rt of t he school curricul um. The program should
. . '
'have been spread .ou t over a l onge r per iod za t he t- than be c:r.alllpe d. i nt o a
singie t erm. N~te ta)dng should be r e Laned to the ~tudent'9 Own texts.
~lsten~ng Ski lls should be ad~pted ~o t he stude~~'s'levei an~ inter~.at8 . :."
Re'ading 'mat er i a l s 'ne~ded to be updated or removed from t~e pro g ram•. The
f:l~_ shown . were ge.~':l/al'ty" out of dat",' even though t hey conveyed useful
information. A few .of th e s lOlle r s tude; ts 'l5aid tha t th ey ....O~ld have
liked more ti~: fo r ea ch of the po....e r· builders •
.s: FOLLOW-UP QUESTIONNAI,RE
Nine ecntbs after th .e in ternsh ip projec t wa~ compl et ed , the
intern did a fo llow-up survey with the studen ts 'involved in .the train ing
progrsm to assess t .heir opinions an d feel -inls t owar ds -t he pro ject• .The
in tern 's aSBulllp~ion was th"a t 'with the lapse of nine' ~onth5.atud~~t5
I%uld be .in a . b e t t~r p05'i t io~ to 'j udge the.'program,more ob.jectively . If
students felt negatively t owar d t h e , pt ogr ll!!l they ....ould fe el f reer to fi ll
.out the questionnaire accor d i ngl y , without any misgiyings . or fears that
the intern would be prejudiced tow~rds ' th e l'll,
The qu'estionn41re ccn t edn e d fo~r questions\ Ques~ion .?n e i nquired
.wti ~ ~her the s t udent s liked . t he Reading":Study Skili~ Pro gr am th ey had
under taken last year, _Ques t i on Two ssked ....hethe r students had gai ned
/
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from the program. Question ' Three inquired 'whe t he r t he prog ram had helped
th~ .students. ~nd Question ~our in:qu l r ed whether the st'ud-enesfelt that.
th is progulll with ref fneeent s ccctd -becoee part of the aehccI program,
.'- Fif[y-s eve~ copies of t~e quest1onnair~ were-handed ou['~d fif ty -three
were collected . ,;.
. .
Table 10 posts the respo~es of fifty-'three students .
Tabl e 10
.Re s pons.e ~eq':1encies to.~~llow-up Questionnaire
Questions res Undecided
1. Did you like <h'
RlCs,Ung -Study 'Skills 41 -s
Program?
a. Do y~u feel that YO,:!
have gained from the 35 15
• progralll?
3. H.as the'pro gtalll 34
. ,
.,
. he l ped you? :15
"
Do you feel that wi th i
improvements · this
prograrll can become J8 10
part of , the schoo.l
progrsm?
THE INTERN 'S EV>\LUATION
Iiy way of evaluation the Incem felt that the pr~jeet\had been
. ....
~ ~ bene,f1t to ,t he stu~ents . However, one facet of th e Nelson-Denny
Reading Test proved .worr~some to the intern due '4f the. ex~ggerated high
s ea.res .obtained Oil the Reading. Rate subacake , pllrticl,llarly for on e gro up
of '~ e ~ow-ave ra ge S~udents.. • , '. 9 '
The mannerirywhieh r e adin g r a t e was asses.sed " . the Nelson-D~nny.
"v -
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' . " . .
Readi n g T~~ .t , "", much t o be 'desir e d . , :r.h is s ~ction o~ the _ teBlrequ~'red
th e s t udent, to re cord t he number of wor ds he r ead during the f e t minute
of reading t he coa pre hensdon unit. The , ~tem felt-that ~o elllph asis ha d
bee n put on ' ccep r ehens Ion and t hat all t he emphas iS , had. been placed on,
r ead ing speed : th us r aising the ques t i on r e gar di n g what v asadequ,!t l!
• cOlllP~el). ~ns i~n and when coropre~ens1on was adequat-e .
• ""hile t~is deficiency. se emed t o presen t a ~robil!m t~ a: satis~ac:­
t ory analysis 'o f da t a , i t mus t be .r eme~e1:: ed eha'!, re 'ading rate. wfls just
. .
one of very many va riab le s . in "C,be proj ece t h,at '<las 1nter~rete~. and "as
s cehepee not merit all, the at te~tion . Furthe r more, the tend~l,).cy en-the
par t of .s t uden ts· t o e)( aggerat~ their s core s .mus t no t al s 6 be discounted .'
. , , , ' I , .
During t he ~raining program ef cdenrs ,we r e encourag;~ t o t ry ~o r ead
ias t e r 50 as to : nab l e t~em t o l earn to make· rever fixations ' per l i ne Of '
print and t hus ' [ ac H i c a t'l! i:h~ ' transference , from, 'r ead i ng worda to ', r eading
mean in g .
But t1:l1el deficiency w~a ecre th an 'compens at e d for "In t he Reading· .'
St udy Sk~lls Pr og ram b y the SRA,Rat e Builders , 'Jhlle t he Rate Builders
e~PhaSi ~ed the' need f or speed i n r e ad i n s , Under standing an d coepr en ens I on
. loI ~1-~ ·· not· · s a c-~ifice ,f, l il lolor k i ng on a r,a,t e builder , t he s tu dent vas
r equf red to 'r e a d a pas sage and t hen t o a ttelllp t t o answer 't he que stiOns
t ha t f c l Io ved wi t h in a ·defin ite' time period . The numbet of, eerreee . r es-
~ ponses gi ven within the tim e peri0s..-gllve t he s t uden t hi s ' r a t e ' 5cor~ .
In addi tion , ,.a t ud·~nts were ~co~raged, to take a",l itt le ' mo r e . t ilne a iter
th~ . tim~ signa l to stop was. called s o th at t.hey coul d compi et e ap t he
questi~ns and ' th us ' obt a in th eir: 'pcw~r ' or compr ehension sco~es ,
. .
The post-tes t, r,es ul cs ' . vbf ch appear ' 1n th~ "p~eced1ng chapter,
:s h01Jed ' real' ga in s aa de by 'the .student s 1n r e,ad1ng compre hen sion , · vocab -
' " ,
· ~~,. and ,pe;d , B"~ net all : , ".~d~"; i.d1~"~d<ha< <he, were .::,
'. :- ,' :\JPPI Y th e skills "ga i ned thI:~ugh the pro ject to ,o t he r areas of t he
Bellool l:urtic~lulll.
. ' .Several reasons can b e.ad~uced · fo r this app a rent; Lack .
o . ' • • " "
thrust 0\t h,e pr o j e c t - ~a~ been ~o de ve lop spe.ed .. comP:e hens;on , and "
vocabulary skil ls • . The progr,i1il of .deve j c p Ing stK)llS \ISS. ce nt ered
. ~nt, ~re'lY on the SRA laboratory being used at",y ;,~ime';' _ .~ith.OU~ ~.u~f.icient_
carry-over into t~e other s ub j ect areas .Th~ proj ec t sche~ule did no t -", : . '. '>
allow ,much tim~ and OP9or t?Ol.tY for th~ s tude~ts t aaa pPl )l the ~QJ~ s,tudy
techn"ique )'0 ot.~er·subje.ct az:eas . The i ntern, cons ide rs t his to ' b~ a
deficie.o.er in the pro: :~.t fd ,"" ,that ~f h e . h ad ~ .t~e oppor:t,uni t Y to do
t hi sOproject ove r again , he would ' per haps . substitu te t hetLfs t enfng-
, "
Note'ta~~ng S~1l1 'Bui1der~ for t~e ap~l1c:,a.ti,on of stu'dy-skill tec~~ iques,
to . other s ubje~t · a r eas ·of t he curric~l Ulll, , Of course. i t ' m...~t "als o' b~;
R " , ' . " ~ ' , " .
re8:i1z(!d that it was not the purpose of t he pr oj e ct t o a chdeve all t he
, ~ ~~~ectives eet out i n , t h! . pr,? f e,c t ,.. I 't was , pe~haps ".'suffic1eh~ th at a
'.. : . S'1; ro ng <f~ und 8t ion , b-e. la i d upon Wil~Ch to bu ild studr Skill,s', Many ~students
c~rrJne n,ted "". t~e progr~~ woul d ha ve been lllOre prO f1t abl~ to t~e~ i~ ~ ~
~par\ned II 'l0!l'g~r pe'riod .of t aee, The int ern fUl~y concur s v.l r h .'t hl s ':
SUf.ll-IARX AND RECOMMEND Nrro~s
.~
df 'it~::: g':::::::~:hl:":: ~:~:::P::'~:::g:::i:: ::;:~: ~' aprcgeaa
: , < Til.... ~ro~~,alll, .":85 ,g;ear:d t9 inves,~i~~~ing. the :study habits ' .and
.a t t n.~~es, and readil\g '8~i~ls o'f .grl1a.c te n , s tu.d(!.n t s ~ , and ~~ent,o 'embarking
" . " ; . " , ,.








. . ".. .
. Fi r .lIt of all " the proj ec t en tai~ed the. a<:llllinistration ol' a
battery of t a,stste as~ertain t~ study habl~s .:md · a td.~udes 'of th e
'.students and their r esd i n.s ab ility. Seecnd .ly , ~t i nvolved the .' in duction
of ~he stude~ts in to a ri~~d . ~",edul e 0'£ i ,raining in read~g and s~ud~
skiVs; Thirdly; ·it. i nvolve d th e administra tion of a pos t - test in
re adin g to de i::. ~t1Idne ":'hat ga i ns th e stud en t!" hild made .
The p roject focoJ!;ed on whet he r s tuden~8 In vckved in t he. t r ain\\\g
pr~gta,,:, would obtain better, scores on t he post-~es t than '8tj.dent~ ....ho
had r e ceived no ,t ra i n i ng, and _ Io'h e ~her or no t th ey could be ',expec t~d to
, .' . . '
read laster and with , greater coepeebens Ic n t han ~ tuden~s '{ho had re ceived
- 'no .such jgl n i n g. . Th~ investigat~o~: 'J~:~l'::;O m~an't to ' e xamtn e tb~ n;la~ •
~i?nships 'Whi l:h .' ~~is t ed betwee n the. n umber of va r i ab l es i n the study •
The investiga tion a lso' se t out ,t o dfs ccve r wh~t" o ther' teac.her-oDserved
. . . . . . , .
aerns existed which di.d no t b e come imme-diate~y appa r en t thr ollgh t he
.. anal~sis of .da~a:
After'" the prel11ll1nary t es t e had been _admin i s t e r ed', t o th e _con t ro l
and excerrcencer groups ,a nine-week t!al nlng program , in r eadin g an d
" , ~ .\> . • .
study-skill improvement was 1....pleme nted in ahfeh s.t udentli!. o f t he exper~-
men t a l group were i l'lvolved .·
.Th.e Reading -S t udy sk~~ls progralll ,focuS~d ~on building reading
• I
power and rate to~ether .wi t h ,listening and listen1ng~not~taking sk~lls.
tog e ther with thetr ecet.ner ree . Aud iovisual materials we re us ed to
.suppleme~t ' t:~ st~den ts ' knowied~e of the V~r10~'S' ~~Ogram . ~k ills . At
. .
the dose of the progra ll ,..t he post-test . was admin is tered and -the i: e s t ~ '
were score~ and analyzed..
The. t'e~~1i:8 of the . an~l~ Ei ~ ~ showe d that student:;, 1,:,-vo1ved '~n t he ,
re ading ~d s tudy -skills p~ogtam had in f~ct mad'e good' progress in
..
. ,
readin g comprehension , vo ca bulary and reading tate.
zs
A pre t e s t f pos t-e te s t. .
"j)
co r re lation of s tudcn ~ scor es on the reading - teat prov ed to . be signifi-
c ant . Othe r close posi tive cor r el ecfc ns aere shown t o esre e between :
. nJ.?t h at i on and' reading ab f l f t y ; I Q a:,~' re ading ability ; s tudy il~~i~Ude'
and mo tiv~tion ; -gra de po int' average an d . read:l;n g abi~~tYi ' S"C':'dY. habits '",--.,.
and 'readi n g abili t y; and r~ading a~l}ltY and st udy ,or;ientat1on• .
As a re sult of the anal,yahof scor es on the Su rve Y of Study
.I. " , : . ' ._ .
Hab i ts and At t i t udes an d t he Ne15on-Denny Reading Te s t and ', in addit ion ',
the. ~n te rn ' s ~ ob se r va t.t one , t~e f ollowing f a ct or s wer e found t o be
e s s en td al - to success in readi~g , and 's ch 1evemen .t : a po sitiv e at t i t ude ,~ ' .
towards self and school ; mot fvation to up-grade one s elf j de sire t o know;
~h31le~g ing r e ad i n g material ; i nteresting reading llI3teria1; 'appr opr i a t e
readin g mat erial .
I n th e ligh t o f the find i ngs pf ,t h :L6,"p r oj e ct and , 'the experience
. , . , .'
~btained in the Reading-S t udy ' s.kills program . th e ·.in t e rn ,\lo u l d like. to
make ~e fo llowing recc eeendac rcns ,
~ . ,.. Tr ai";in g in ' Re'1di n g , and Study'skU.l s s ho u l d be extended ~ver
the span o f an ent ire year at'least . A pr ogram s pre ad ove r a period of
. , '
, t wo or more yea rs woul d. , obvious l y, be IIIOst ' benef~cia.l; '
2 ; ' In us in g mate rial like th e' SRA Read i ng Laboratpries , it h
e s sen t i a l to ens~re , :tha t' ~th e r~'ading .~terial -tr elevan t " t o· the ,a ge . •
maturi ty , an d c.ultur al asph:atio~s of the s tu d en t;.s.
J: Listening' and list~nlng-notetald,ng progr ams "sho u l d be ge a r ed'
to th e resollt ee mate rials c.ur rent .ly being us ed by t he s t uden ts . '
4. A "longer pei~o<! o~ time Sh~U~d be s~e~t iri . tr~l~~g the




,v 5 . Above-all , . 1 t" is essent ial t o keep awar e of the motivational
le~el of the a t.u den t - and the need fo r fl exibil ity i n adap ting the ~t'ogram
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